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f

YORK, 'YEDNESDAY, DEC. .16; ''1868 .

MANUPAC~ohEas or 8NO.F;
r

Starr, R. & po., 25 South Co.! vert.
I

'

I

TOBACCO

LABELS.

Sebmidt & 1rowe, I · North.
JMP01t1'RRS

or

H

NE\Y

VANA Cl .L ag_

Gilmor & Gibson, 110 8. Gay.'
.JIC)ft'el'J.

• •

.Br:ackett, F. B & Co., 14 .ce..traJ. 'wbarf.
Brown, {)•.$ & Co .• 31 aDd 8'3 Bro:.d.
Eckley, A. A., 12 Ceotral Wharf. •
'Fisher & Cjl., 23 Central Wbarf. 1
lllitchell; A. R.. M Cenu-.1. ·
Parker &. C~wel~ 1 Commerce and 18 City
Wharf.
'
IUIOOKLYN • W, Y.

--~ -.,.-

~.

YQJtK. W~DNESDAYl_"!?~C.

l!l, 1 ~fiR.

-.·--:-r-:-:----------- TOB!C()G AND THE INTE.,...~..,VEIIIJE, T AI.
There is one-remarkabie fea
aboot the Ueport'Of
the Commissioner of In~ernal ~enne rega~iog too

.

LIOO!Ul!E PASTil DRA.LERS.

'Duvivier & Co., II Whitehall.
t
Ecbevcrria, ll. & Co., 20 Beaver.
Fra.nciA., A. P., 102 Pearl.
•
r
Gomez, Wallis & Co., 29 and 31 S. William.
Krcmclberg & Co., 160 Pearl.
•

•

UCORICE POWDER I>EA.LERI.

.Appleby & Helme, 138 Water.

INE88 DIRECTORY

'.

Gilford, Sherman & Ianis, 120 William.
Morris, H. M., 911 Pearl.
SPECIA.LTIKS

-:o:NBW YORK.

FOR

TOBACCO

we

TURERS.

Sterry, F. W.

TOBACCO W AUI>'IIOIJSES.

&;

Go., Nos. 2 and. 4l'l&tt.

FLA VORINO OILS,

Agnew W., II Sons, 284 and 286 Front street
A.lle.- Julian, 172 Water.
Ilake;, B. 0. Son~ Co., 14.2 Pearl
Belden, F W.,l94 Water.

Beorhno, B. & D. 124 Water.
lll&k-re Mayo~ Co., 41 Broad.
Bo,.ne, R.'S. &: Co., 7 •urling Slip.
Bramhall & Co., 14 7 Water.
Bryn, Watts & Co., 43 Bt~d. ·
.

Bull, B. W. &; Co.;44

B~S,

ETC.

Oede.r. .

SEED--.iJI!AP TOBACCO IKSPROTION.

Linde, F. C., '18 Go-eenWich street.
TOBACCO Pl!.ESIII!RS.

Guthrie & Co., 22ii Front.
M.LNUWA.<mlBitRS 0 ¥ CtGAl!. III)Xl"..!l.

Henkell, Jacob, 293 and 29' llowoc.
Wicke, GeOO"ge, 26 Wlllet.t stree'- ,

B ulkley & .Moor<', 74 Front.
()ardozo, A. H. .!; Co., 169 Front.
<Jonnolly & Oo., 4~ Water.
Crawfbrd E. M. & Co., 121 R.nd U.S Frcmt.
DeBraek;leer & }'oote, 94 Beetman.
DeeD J<lilll L.. ~8 Water.
Dohan, Carroll! Co., 104 Front.
Dubois k V~oort, 3'7 Water.
Eg~rt, Dilb
Oo., 142 Water.
}'al~ CU& B. & Son 129 PearL
}'atman &; Co., '10 and 72 Sroau.
(i-assert & Bro , 160 W atcr.
Oreentield • ell., til Beaver.
•~unth~ r L. W •.& Co., 1l0 Pcazl.
Gut.hrle &(Jo., 22li ~'ront.
.l{oin ,k e"' G.~ Palmore, 68 Bl'(,ou!.
Hic:.ks, Joseph, 82 Water.
.ffillro:1n, G. W. & C@., lOS Front.
Uirschhorn, r.,tCo.,140P,..rl and OG Water
HGIIUDder, L. "Son, H .'7 Water.
Daa\,
W • .\Co., 1G7 Water.
Kelly JWbert f:. k Co., 34 Bcp.•cr.
Ki~'Thomas, :1 William.
Kit
W. P. & Co., 164 Water.
Kro
& Oo., 160 Peazl.
Le.tD;
., \62 Pearl.
Le..y & Newgass, 1'7=l Water.
, Li.ttdheim, Bto"- !z Co., 90 Wu.ter.
.
Lbrillard, P.1 16 Chambers.
M.ai~4Dci,. R. L. & Co., 1 Hanover Buildiugs.
Mafl!r, _;Joseph & Sous, 122 Water.
McCaJ!il, Wm., 51 Bowery.
lfeosenger, H. & Co., 161 and 163 Maiden l
:Morrh!', H. ll., 99 Pearl aud 62 Stone.
NiEBen, J., ~0 Liberty.
N ortOn, Slanghu:r & Ce., 41 Broad.
Oak!
Corneliua, 116 Water.
Oat.m&o, A\va, 166 Water • · ·
Obcor. B. H: k Co., 48 Brollod.
()ttlllger Bwthers, 13:: W ..ter.
.::"'alto• & 8covilte, 170 Water.
Parker, S. M., & Co:t 181 Pearl
l'aulltBCb, M., 148 \Vater.
Pearsall, M( R, 23 South William.
Perry, H. J,, 61 Water.
l>Jatt & Ne~Vton, 117 Front.
Price, Wm. 111. & Co., 119 Maiden 1aue.
Re ..d, Clement, 8~ Pearl.
Reismalln, G. .& Co., l 79 Pearl.
.Rnhin•no & He~rn, 1]2 .W Jter.
Bweabaum, .A.. 8. & Co., 162 Water.
~lullluu, 111. & E., 8~ Ma•deo lane.
Sawyer, Wallace & Co., 47 Broad.
Schottenfel•, M.. & J, ~8 Water.
Schover1in,z Iii Chapman, 26 South 1William.
Schroeder & Bon, 178 Water.
Seli!!Sberg, Cohea & Oo., I 19 Watelr,
SeP:.our, Colt & Co., L>1 Pearl.
Smith, ,J K. lit Son. 47 Broad.
811Jilh, W. B., 62 Water. •
..
,Spingam, E. & Co., ~ Burlmg shp.
Stein, lit Co., I 97 Du..ue' ~t.
Strebn & Reitzenstcin. 176From.
V ett•rkin, Tb. H. &I Sons, 17:1 Peurl.
Vigeliue,Wm., 176 Pearl.

n.

..

CIG.&.I< IIOX CEDAR AND Ot'IIIUI WOOD.

TOR.t.COO W AREBOI1SIIS.

Boyd, Fongeray & Co., 61 North Third.
Bucknor, McCammon II Co., 27 North '\'"ater
Dean E. J., 413 CbesnuL
Courtney, Woodward & Co., 4'1 N. Water•
Dob.1n & Taitt, 29 N"ortb Water.
Edwards, I. L. & G.' W.· l25 North Water.
Eisenlohr, Wm. & Co., 117 South Water.
~eyer&; Hiso, 62 North Front.
McDowell k Duncan, 89 North Wat.er.
Moore, S. & J., 107 No•lh.Water.
Teller Brother&, 117 North Third.
Vetterlein & Co., 111 Arch.
Wartman, Micli., 10:l N&rtb Water.

Dingee, P. M., cor. Six~ and Lewis.
RodiDlln & H epburn, 210 Lew!a.
.
SPI.,..ISR O!G.\1!. li!BBO:SS.

.A.Imiral, Joe. J., se Gcdar.
PrGlss .QiiCar & Co., 2ii White street.
MAM"'CI'AOTti'!.ER Oit TOBACCO 'l'.lS-JIOlL.

Crooke, J . J , 38 Crosby street.
AUcriOSEEIIS 011 'I'OBAC,'O, EtC.

Betti', IT. & Co., 7 Old Slip.
TOBACCG-CtlTfiNG K.t.OB!Ii:IS.

Borgfeld t ~ Deghuec,

Sa Cedar.

TOBACOO

LAB&~

r

l:fatoh ,'i; Co., Ill Broad way.
Heppenb•imer, F •
Co., 22 & 24 North

.'lr

William.

TOB COO LABEl. ENG<U. V£11..

Hooy,Jos., 2(}2 Broadway.
TOBACCO LABEL PliiNTE~

l

Brown, M. B. & Co., \!9 Willia~n.
PUENT TOBACCO KNIVES.

Napanoch Axe and Iron Co., 69 llurr:t.y

Zinsser

W. &

Co., 197 William.

Vf· B. &

PITTSBURG, PA..

BOX!m.

S'l'E!(CIL PLATES .ujD

BUIDi~G

BR.U mS.

IDckoox T. N. & Co. 280 Pearl.
TOIIAOCO PAPBR WARI>BOUSL

J eBSup I;; MOGre, 128 William.
Tou.t.cco

BAaRXLs.
Slip.

Ru•ger>~

PATENT CIGAR HACHINl!,8.

Prentice, J oho, 180 & 132 Maiden lane.
ClGARS AND TOBACCO MANUFACTURER'S
BOOKS.

Estee & Smith, 61 C..dar street.
ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.,

Jenkinson, R. & W.,

ao.;5

.&.trCTlONE.ERS.

Hamml¥)her, A. & Co., 62 Beek.man.

Briggs, .A.. T., 64

><A.Nil'FACtUnERS 01!' SOONH SNifFII,
.A.r~h.

Ralph A., &;

Powell &; West, 28 South Front.

C., 26 Pearl.

!OB.t.C~

Batchelor, :Sroa, ~37 N«;>rtb Third.
Hare, Th.;& Son, 4.74 and 503 Nor~ Second.
Mariner, Jacob. 734 North Third.
Smith Brothers, 121 North Third.
T8eobald, A. H, Third and Poplar.
Van Schalck B. A., 16 South Front.:

MA NVFACTU REUS

TOB.t.OCO BAGS.

.A.sten,

lllA.NUti'ACTURJ:RB, D.ALERS, ETC.

·

or i'IJ>lli CIOAIIIl.
Fuguet S. & Sons, 22\1 8 . Front.

!I'OBACCO SIAL lNG W .LX.

o Federal.

BALTIMORE.
TOBACCO W A a! ROUSES.

Bolenius, G. H., 2U2 West Pratt.
Boyd, W. A. & Co., l\3 South.
Brauns, F. L. & I.Jo., I 1 Cheapl'ide.
De Ford, Charles D. & Co., 87 Sout.h Gay.
GieskP, L. & Co., 4l South Cnadee.
Gunther, L. W., 90 Lombard.
Kercholf & Co, 49 8. ChRrle._
Loose. C. & Co., 62 South Cho.rles
&ui, ·Wm., 451 West Bnlt.imore,
Scbroeller, Joe. & Co 1 81 Exch&~~£e Place.
WANUi'AC'J!URER'• trr(l.

.fleck, F. W. & Co., ISO No1•th.
Becker & .Brns., 94 Lombard.
••etgner, F. W., 90 &t\d 92 South Charles.
G•il, G. W. & Ax, liS Barre street.
Parlett, R. F. & Co., ~~ Lombard. '
Wilkens & Co., 181 West Pratt.

of 86 u w rra ea,
.
.
, .
power.
;
1
C IDIQiu.iou~r RQYUlll: ~ Me Wie t.rH•
injury in his ;o
, 6. <lueetion. . reaamt
is , flle p oper cou~ td
pul'Baea
circunlsf..LnQel'li'
lle •tamp s ~ bac U
gone into tt:_eet, l>\lt
~ ~ry ia ~
the · block e ~obac<;o ~li'ic
:&as 'becJt
~
out under Mr. Rollibs' ruling. Con~reers, howenr,
wisely made a provision tnat will still bring the block-.
.aders to gri~f if we c~n but obtain its immediate en~
forcement, We refer to the provisions of Section 78,
regarding the stamping and repacking of tobacco "on
hand January 1 and July I, 1869. ·This section was
aimed directly at the blockaders, and it is, to say the
least, significant that
find ~be Commisioner ad'
vocating an extension of tlte time. Such an extension
one of the factories recently seized at Cincinnati, a man would help the blockaders much )'D.ore than the legitill,687 .
tl,180,6H. lt.
was found engaged in a dark roooi'in stamping pack· mate trade, and it is only in keeping with his previous
·The stock on hand at Pickett Hou!le i!l as foHow.:
ages of tobacco by c:~.ndle-light with counterfeit ihsp,ec- action, that Mr. Roflins should rtcommend it. It is for- 359 hhds. 'leaf unsold, 327 hhds. leaf sold, aod 275 hhda..
tion J;Uark . This was an instance in which the fraud tunate, however, for the, trade, that there is some one stems, totall,l61 hhds. The gross sales at the Ni~
was brought to light ; but for pne discovered, there are else in w ptshington ,competent ·t o act in the matter be- street House, of which Messrs/ J. S. Ronald, ·R. W.
scores of cases in which the f 1·aud is ne er detected, sides Mr. E. A. Rollins. Let th-e"trade petition Congre~~s Ro!lald, and W. A. Ronald, · Jr., .are • proprieto111.
amounts to G,'TSl hhds., as follows:
and where .the whole shameful machinery is in success- unanimously for the free stamrs which the Commission1867.
· ' No.'bhds.
Amount.
ful operation at the present moment! · Thus, it will be er thinks would be liable to "misuse" (! !),' and
Novembe.r.• ~ ••...•• ~.;, •.. • .. 410
• 42,012 M
seen, that the frauds were committed at the factory; against any extens~on of time, ml we shall be able Decem~r .• ;., ••••. :: : .' ..... 344
29-9'Zl' • ~and that they were so committed because of the facility still to see justice done on the men . who, fqr the past ' 186,!l.
41,6'12.•
·offered for their commission by the old credit system. fodl' months, have been setting the law at defiance and January '•••• ·...... .-~ ....... 410
Februarr·. : ! . ·. : : : : .... : . . . . . 460
49,~6 e
Such was the state of affairs when Congress took th ~ ruining the. legitimate tt·ade.
March .. ; •. ::.: ..... ;.: ....• 1,129
11~6613&
matter in hand. It di~ right in abolishing the llredit
·-·----April.;;; .. ;.; .. : .. •. :; ...... 968 .
113,2il3 13
system of payment, but it erred in not tracing the Annual ~eview of the Louisville Toltaeu Market. May ....................... 1,062.
1&7 014 _,
11624466
frauds to the factory where they were c.ommitted,
--1 'June..... ! . ~ ...... :.:.: ..... 701 '
• '10,o'l&·1•
Still the iniquitous provision was clone away with, and
The following articles appenred in the Louisville pa· July .. . . .. ; !'.'·.' .' ••• ; .• ; .... ~ 48~
336
1"3,314-M
the honest trade wet·e given some advanta"'e in their I pers more than n month ago, but the great pressure of August ....
Sept~mber...........•.••• ,", • • 235
2e~6U 81
competition with the blockaders. The credit system matter on our column~, caused ?Y the recent ciga~ stl:ikes
.. 2'8,0_:JQ 5
.
.
has prevented our reproductiOn of them llnttl now. Ocfo"l::el:..... .'..••• : , , : .' •• ~.. 21:r ~
- .was, on the 20th of July, 1808, as dead. to allmtents They will prove of interest to the trade of all sections.
'·.
6/151
$831,~8'1 2'a
and purposes, as the laws tha~ Lycurgue made
[Sam the Louisville Courier.]
.
The stock on ·h and Qctober 31 amoum. to 400.hhds...
for the government of Sparta-. I~ IS true the stamps
Too much importance cannot be attached to the leaf- ·
were not then ready, but Congress had clearly :1nd ex- tobacco bnsi.nes~ of this city-. Its im.mens~ty ill the re· Tho actual sales of the .Boone Warehouse ' of w ·
pressly ordered that t8c tax should hereafter be 'p aid suit of certam fixed laws ot trade, whiCh, a1ded by am- M~ssrs. Wm. E:. ~lover; ·' Dan~el ;P. WruU:; · ~ H..
th
l f th rr d t th f: t
1
h'
d pie capital, business tact, liberal policy, fair dealing, Glover, and A. G. Glover are proprietoftl, amounts to:
?11 e sa eo e o 00 ~a e ac ory: un ess s tppe reasonable charges, and prom~t attention to the inter· · 1867.
No. bhds. ·
Amount.
m bo11d for export; and tt was the pro:vmce of the Com· ests of the planter and buyer, have placed the market November ............ ;..... 222
$ 31,372. 48'
mtssioner of Internal Revenue to provide such regula- in an enviable prominence, and, with a fair apprecia- December. , .. • • .. • • • • . • .. • • • 160
11,2~.a.
, ,
I
tions as were necessary for the collection of the rev,enue tion of the situation. ~nd an intelligent ?ompre~ension I 1868.
24,'509 Btr
until the stamps were ready provided tll.<ly did not oonr of the fut~tre. necess1t1~s o! the trade, wtll _c?ntmue to January . • • . • • • • • • • •.. • • • • • • • 219
.
.
. '
,
'
keep Loms\'lllo beyond nvalry or competttwn. ·As a February.................... 319 .
45,'liZ.ri~
fl~ct 1llltk. .tile ezpresse~ unll of Congress. That body tobacco market, Louisville possesses certain natural ad- March ••••••.•.•.• ,,.: ••.•.• '59
90,551 II'•
had aboltshed the cred1t, and adopted the cash system; vantages which are worthy of mention here. She is the. April. •••..••.. , , • • • • . . • . • • • 658
891022•1•
but, nnt1l tho stamps could be prepared, it was compe- metropoliR of the .~l e ttest tobacco·producing State of May • • • • . • . . • • • . • • . • . . . . . • • 904
l3S,l'll•U.
.113,&8&· &
tent for the Commissioner to arranue
the details of col- the Union, and fortunately occupies a geographical June ..... : .. ........ :. . . • . • 63~
0
48,786 ~r
lection. And this he proceeded to do but in what centrality whic~ cannot be clai~ed for any o~her mar- July ......... : . . • • • .. . . . • • • ~6
. .
'
.
ket on the contment. .On all stdes tobacco IS a great August.... . • • • .. . . • . .. • . • . • 208
_31,6tt 4.&
~ay?, The foll~wmg IS the par~graph of the Comm1s- staple production, and Louisville is naturally t!,e point September . . . . . • • • . • . • • • • • • • 163
22,tWRS
swner s Regulatwns on the snbJect, dated Augnst l st, to which it flows to enter the markets of the world. October..•... ; . • . • • • . • .. • .. • so
11,102'881
l868: "Until special revenue stamps· for payment of It is this advantage which cannot be taken away; it is
4,610
~66,308 2'1'
tlie tax on tobacco 1 snuff. and cigat·s are prepared and fixed, and as immutable as the everlasting hills. Any
The 11tock on hand October 31 amounted t~ ·m
prior to the time fixed for their use mamifactur~rs of wa~t of ent01_-prise O!l the .part oft~ose who ar~ engag.
.
' .
ed 111 the busmoss mrght, to a certam extent, wtthdraw' hhds. The sales of the Louis.-ille Warehoul!e fortbe
tob.acco, snuff, and ctgar~ wtll be required to have nil a portion of the business; but this is not likely to oc- tobacco year ending October 31 were divided betweeD
thetr products properly mspected, brand<!d, or marked cut·. On the contrary, we have evideiJCes on all sides Messrs. Phelp~, Caldwell &; Co. ·and Messrs. Rark
by a tobacco inspector before the same are used or re- that the facilities for transactinp: the business are to be Co., its present proprietors. The house was transfetted
moved for con!mtnption or sale ia the same manner as largely increased, and in this connection we take pleas- to Messrs. Samuel &y, H. C. Mitchell, and T. • B.
'h d b
.
' ure in referring to our auction warehousrs, four of Overton, January 10, 1868. The sales preceding_ cbs
1 an 'a regulatwns,
prescrt e
Y former rues
And all which-the Pickett, the Ninth-street, tlte Boone, and the transft:r were as follows :
such tobacco and snuff, when removed ft·om the place Louisville-are as familiar to planters and buyers
No. hhds.·
Amduot.
of manufacture, will become liable to tax according to throug;10ut the State and country as household words. November, 1867........ •. . • . • 67
• 12,0'10 ti~
the new rates and must be returned upon the first .Jn addition to these, we now have two more, viz.: the December " , . . .. . . . .. • • . • 96
12,'133 (Co
return day aft;r removal, and the tax. aBsessed and paz'd Plantero' and the F~rmers'. TheBe six warehouses January, 1868, to lOth •...... . ·• 29
a,4as ,I&
•
"ded • the ld l
,
H,
fi d Co ".
have a ~>torage capactty equal to 15,000 hhds., a guarl.
'
a3 provz
tn
aw.
ere we n
. 0 <> 1ess anty to planters that their tobacco, shipped to this
'
. 192
$28,~, lti'
j• ·tat defiance, and the old repealed system re.vtved by market, will receive that care and protectiOn whichdts The following are the actual sales of the house from..
the Commissioner. The legitimate trade, who bad delicate character demands. 'l'hese warehouses are J.1 nuary 10, 1868, under its present proprietiX'ship:

Megraw, E. & Co., 31 St. Clair. ,
PROVIDENCE. H. L

Hunt, Joshua, 116 Wes tminster.
SqUtb &: Young 9 Westminster:
RICHMOND, VA.;
Greaner & Wione, 1812 East Cary.
Rardl!"ove, Thomas J .
Rapp S., 14th lllld 16th.

ReadN. C.

SPBINGPH'I.D, MA.SS.
Smith, H. & Co., 20 Hampden.
ST. LOUIS, ltiO,

Catl'n, D., 168 North Second.
n ormitzer, C. & R. & Co., 20'1 Market.
Haynes & Heth, 100 North Commercial.
Leggat, Hudson & Co., cor. 2d and ,Vine.
SYDNEY, AUS, ·
Dixson & Sons, tobacco warehou~e, 193 York.

FORTllt;OHING AUC'I'ION SALES.
WxnNESDAY; Der. 16.
By Henry B, Herts, 189 Broadway, at 10 o'clock, within the store,
a fine assortment of SMOKERS' AR·
TICLES, PIPES, and CIGAR TuBES, etc.
By Hoyt & Wheeler, 125 Duane
Stre ~t,at lOo'clock,within the store,
SN JFF ·and ToBA.cco ~ox.ES, Carved
Wood and Fancy ArtiCles; also, full
lines of Wood, LaYa, Briar-wood,
and Meerschaum PrPBS and CIGA&
HoLDEns.

.·

.

'.!.::............

I

°

~

.

/

~-

Hhds.
1_a.aaty • • • • • • . • • • • • . • . . . . . . . ~6
11'~ ••••...•.......••.. 2~1

:M.nih................ ......

1!-astJil.u Democrat. ]

~

s~~;,;~~~our 1jl•ei....DI~s and
trade
is not men
8U
busineRs

fnUy ha~-·ted.
t!iat

fl1Jttl;o111•n Line: ·B. C. Baker, "Son

New Haven Railroad: J. W. Laing,
ner- both.
all the ._W>rlta
New llaven Line of Steamboats :
- ...~.-· Yor
bales. Havana a& -. .@14o.,pld, ia bond
mt•enqfi:Jnum of the largesho
lll&y -- •••..•............... 1,459
d~n,
t
; Seligsberg, Cohen & Co., 100;
growing
State
iq
the
Union,
and
here
we
have
a
larger
Havana
at
BBo.@.
05,
duty
paid.
,
.
ltlarket
is
deciJeflly
11tronger
for
J.sae. ......... : ....... ...... 1,141
.Mcmufacturea. -Bn~iness during the week was deci- st':rhng, ,
rates now closely approximate the ~pecie '~.m. l'ti. Pnre & Co., 34; Rossin & Dessauer, 27 ; A
nur'lber of buyers than any inland market in the counJ111J ........................ 613
BIJnr, 10; Bnnzl & D01·mitzer 4
384.
try, and there i ,always a, brisk demaud and active dE'dly . ~uiet. T4e oa.ly large·l!ale we ~eard of was one P.Oint. T11e adv nee h,.as been infi11enced qy autiuipa_By ,New York & Phila<Wiphia Express Propeller
co!llpelitian tor 11 grades and quaii~s· of toba<loo. of 480 pkgs1 ~rlt kns, medium goid for hich iJ, tlops
. ..-her ................. 2•6
re')eW .rem~ances o · ea,~~ur~ ~nsequeut
• . . . • • . • • • . • . • !l07.
Thert' is locaiecl hero a number o · Bte~mi~ and re- the lleighbotilood f 20c. was paid. This waa very upon t e eon\i ood loss, of 11peC1 y tbe 'arils o£.Erl"'· L~ne: B;tthg-ate· & Brothfr (Mgnt.rea , 44 h£-ll •a.
By ew York Central Railroad Propeller Express
handling establishments employing over a million
low, but cannot oe ti1ken 'as a reflection of tl1e t·calrates land and Ft-an ~e, an.d this ' anticipation has nlso Jed [0
6,-1~9
ll,609,2R9 05 capital in this branch alone, and are operated and at which this kind of.to)>acco is h·e ld, since .t.h,...., .._.,..,>'~ an tta-lly-w.ffie-dtscrepaney l.retween l!i!;rht and time Co.: Ord~r, 4 pkgs. ,
, Coastwise from Richmond: Mills & Ryant, 11 hhda.~
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hogsheads of mands a CE'I'tain amount of fr·ee stamps, he -must first
not cleared, 5,9b3; l!tock aame time in 1867, H 1987
From
Manzanilla:
Chanes
&
Chappell,
989
bls.
to.te.g. D. Bridges, W m. Bridges, E. · S. Read, J. H. choicedcuttin~ leaf per annuin, aH of which is to be pur- show that he bas properly returned the goods in his bacco.
hhds.
lllaulcan,John ThompsGa, John M. Smith, A . .fl. Smith, 0 ase at the warehouses hert>, and we can confidently monthly inventory. Then the inquiry as to the pavFrom Cardenas: W etmoro, Cryd er & Co., 1 box
Ma.mifactured Tobacco.-Market quiet u usua.l.
' &::lloPhenon, Mr. .A:ubrey, .John Smidt & Co., I<'. Jan- look for the market \0 be vastly increased during the ment of the tax will be in order. Now:, as a matter of cigars (6,000).
·
to,~ard the clo~e of year.
Since the "stamp '-'YIItem,"
· ~ "nleodore S<lhwar•z. Francke & Eller,. \V m. Lind- next twelve month~ over that of any previous year, not fact, we do not believe that a great many free stamps
From Port au Platte: Eggers & Heinbcin, 500 ce- wbwh commen<led on tl1e 23d nit., m01'1l confidence
· av, H. Wirgman, L . . C• .MW"ray, .Gee. Whittingham, even excepting the prolific yeal' of 1864• when the sales will have to be issued, as the amount of genuine tax- roons
tobacco.
prevails iu the minds of buyers, and p1ices are firm, -with
Jir. Struck, Messrs. O't.i11ger & Bro. , · .
reached 63•000 hhds. This was owing in part to the paid goods on hand is not large, anrl, compareu with
From
Havana:
~l H. Levins, 189 bls. tobaecn; Woil li~tl t> disposition. to concessions on the part of sellers.
:The tobacco br011
.to thii mvket -.Wraces the diversion of the trade fi'Om New Orleans to Louisville, the flood of blockade goods '1\'ith which we are innn& Co., 167 do.; A. Gonzales, 121 do.; M. & E. Salo- Sl'hce the e8labltshment of export bonded wa1·ehouses
--t-t cutting qualities in the wo ,·ld, grown in Owen, coupled with the fact that the crop was a verv large dated, they are a scarcely appreciable quantity. But,
mon, 231 do.; J. V<'ga.,-100 do.; F. Miranda 193 do. · the receipts have consisted mainly of .stamper! tax·paid
.B!:v1um, Mason, Carroll, Henry, Trimble, Daviess, Me- one. The crop of the pa>!t year was a small . one, be .the amount great or small, the Government ought to <?elriuh
C,o., 49 do. ; Fe).ix Garcia, 41 do.'; .T. Mar; good~. 'Ve quote: Common pounds, 50e.@55c.; do .
.J.aae. aud Breckinridge counties. This class 9f tobacuo even less than anticipated, yet Louisville received a full know on th<l first of January the exact quan·ity from tmez, 11&do.;
J. A. P~sant, 160 do.; Schroder & Bon h£-pouods, 52c.@55c. ; do .. tens, 4Bc.@53t·. ; medium
ia'Slways in active demand, and commands renumera- proportion of the product.. The prtsent crop, uow the inventories returned.. Th e amount., as we have
138 do. and 3 cs. cigars; ·w. H. ThomaR & Bro., 17 do.~ pounds, 59c.@60c.; do. half: pounds bi·ight, ~7c.@62c. ;
Ut-e ,prices. The heavy tobacco grown in sout.hern about coming forward, is a large ont>, much larger than said, is not large, as dealers have been shy of.this class
X1llituekv1 in the counties of Hart, Boone . Taylor grown for years; and it is a. safe estimate to say that of !!OOds for some time rast, in consequence of the R. E. Kelly & Co.! ~0 do. ; Lewis, Philip & John do. d!>. black, 54c.@57c. ; good pounds bright., 62c.@
Frank, 11 do. ; L. L1vmgston & Sons, 5 do.; Howard
1'.
'
~
lheene, Cutl;lberland,"
Loga.n, and Todd, as also
in the' the sales in Louisville for the present year will double threatened
t·e-taxation.
et the 1rennine goods be lves, 5 dn.; G. W. Faber, 6 do.; Park & . THford ~ 'iOc.; do. lOs and half-pounds, 63c.@68c.; fine pounds,
75c.@90c.
River dis~rict, finds its way io this market, and the sales of the year just closed. The demand for all provided for, and then let the blockaders be made
rio. ; L. E. Amsinck & Oo., 3 do. ; Garrison & Allt>n' 3
.llaj'lli'S at Clarksville and Paducah are constantly send- grarles, especially cutting leaf, will be-so much inOI-eas· to suffer for their misdeeds. The tobaqco, snuff, and
.bnp01·tations.-Coastwise: 11 stems, J. P. Pleasdo. ; Acker, Merrall & Coudit, 1 do. ; D. & L. Mend~!-, ants & Sons ; 17 empty pkgs., C. W el't & Sons ;
·-mg tobacco, purchased at those points, to thi11 market, eel tliat the entire product of Henrv, Owen, and Trim- cigars should, after the issue of the free· stamps, be soh.n,
I do. ; C. W. Rupt'et;ht, 1 do. ; Purdy & Nicho·
12 do. do., Uonlter & Co.; 13 do. do., H. G. Vickery ;
a1lll find the difference in prices such as to evable them ble counties will find a ready mark'et here. The addi- compelled to be stamped and packed as the law directs.
1 do. ; Atlantic .Mail Steamship Co. 1 do.· De
~'l'ea1ize hand11ome profits, and still 1arger shipment• tion of two llew warehouses, the Planters'· and the The extension of time to the first of April for cigar 8 , las,
11 pkgs. tobacco, J. Heald & Co.; sundry pkgs., auudry Y
Ba.rry
&
Kling,
2
do.;
Tripland
&
Bebian,
do.;
Go.pa7 t.e e'xpected in the future. But there are other Farmers', each admirably adapted to the business in and the first of July for Ca,·endish, will be nnnecessary <'lait, 1 do. ; DoHner, Potter & Co., I pkg. do.; Order, persons.
'&roes in operation which are · ~lving t•tOtniueuce to every respect, increases the storage capl\city of thnity if free stall)p~ are furnished.
The trade wants the 6 cs. do., and 911 bxs.. do.
BOSTON, December 1%.-The market (or all k1nde
'Lnaisville a.s the great · tobaeco mart bf the co.u utry. fully 15 •000 hhds. This enables the enterprising ware- blockaders killed off if possible, and only some very
continues without alteration. Messrs. Lo1in.g B. Barne~
EXPORTS
'We allude to its tobaccCI manufacturihg establishments. housemen, with their six imme!'lse warehouses, to he stringent provision rigidly enforced will accomplish it.
& Son, in th eir report to the Commercvd .Bitllkein
'Of'tlaeae there are b.fte!en in' full operation in this ciiy. ahle to readily handle and store during the season 17 5,- We noticto that the trade in Philadelphia have also From the port of New York t~ foreign ports, other say: "bf:lnufactured is 'selling in moderate quantitie~
000
hbda. tobacco.
-rlroae engaged in manuractuting plug 'tobacco are as
actt>d in this matter, and appointed the following com- than Eu1·opean ports, for the week en<iin~ December and at p~tces nnchar.ged. The supply of stluups fo r
fciUows:
··
·
mittee to proceed to Wa.s hmgtrn to engineer the mat- Bth, include the following:
~he tax ~~ hardly eqnal to the demand, caul!iag aome
Danish West In die~: 4 hhds., $1,387 ; 20 bls.; $400 ; mconveruence at pn•sent, but the difficulty can euil y
'E. L. Holbrook & Sou, ' j', S. WiHett & Co., Finzer
TH& TO:BACCO ltABXET.
ter in thll Rouse: 1t1essr~<. Thomas Hare, William M.
.Da.., A 0. Brnnnin, W. B: Lortghbridge, Mu:<selm~~on
Abbey, John Vvoodside, William D. Fr~shinnth, Geo. and 565 lbs. mfd., $226.
be overcome. With due vigilance on the part of
Dutuh Wet!t Indies: I hhd., $167.
115Ce., W. Hopkins, W : A. Lancaster, Taylor, Forcee
DO!'IIESTIC.
Fite. We see that Mr. Washburne bas already prethe proper officers, a Iorge revenue may now be: saved
U5 Co., A. J. Musselman: ·
··
sented to Congress the petition of certain cigar dealel'!!
Canada: 10 bls., $315, and 4cs. cigars $705.
to the Government if they are disposed to do so • and
8moking tobaeco there are three .establishment8, NEW 18RK.. Dec:, 15,
and manufacturers of Freeport, Illinois, asking an exBritish North American Colonies: 20 'cs. · $800 and when counterfei~ stamps make their appuraa~, al!
'
'
.,._:
Western Leaf-Has been very qniet . sine~ our last, tension of the time. We think onr Freeport friends in 11,895 lbs. mfd., *2,340.
they assuredly w1ll, the Government detectivea ttbould
:Bert, Flagg & Co., Serb & Perring, A. L. & G. Rob- salt>s being restricted to 453 hhds., of which 135 hhds. error, and that the issuing of free stamps woulci meet Britiflh West Indies: 9 hhds., @2,372, and 2,912 tbs. at once seize the goods and put a stop to the .illegal
~
lugs and low leaf to the Mediterranean, at Sc.@9c.; 22 thE>ir necessities more exautly. We also find the fol- mfd., $71:1.
traffic from which the regular t1·ade have already sufBl'itish Guiana: 4 hhds., 81,200.
•,AacUn cigars we now recollect of:
hhds. dry .Missouri to England, at 10:fc.@llc.; 25 hbds. lowing in a late issue of the Richmond WMg, with
fered hea\·ily." The receipts • of the week amouut t o
French West Indies: 6 hhds., $1,189.
. .yer & Bros., Leopold & Co.
filler11 aad wrappers to Canada, at 8·tc.@14te.; 52 hhds. reference to the same subject. · Our contemporary will
392 bxs. Kxported same time: to Valparai.Bo to• bls.
Canary Islands: 20 hhds., $6,106.
llr. J. L. La~dman is a regular and large buyer iu to manufacturers, at 8c.@9ic. tor fillers, and 15c.@17c. accept our acknowledgements for its kind appreciation:
and 4 cs.; to Bombay, 100 cs. and 1 box· ~ · Africa
Central America: 40 bl~., $80Q.
"&Malll8l'ket for l'lle88rs. .Mt:Douald & Qq., wanufacturel'!!, for wrappers, the latter for new ; 10 lihds. to cutters ; " The New York TonAcco LEAF for the current
10 hhds.
'
'
New Granada: 1 cs., $44. ·
. .lltreal, Canada. T~11e es.t.~~ol:>li$hJtJeot.ll. consume im- ISO hhdii. to jobbers; ancl 29 bh:ls. for export, on pri. week is a valuable issue of that excellent organ of the
CINUINIU Tl, December 1%.-_Says the Jowmal of
11ll!D88 quantities of leaf anrnually, and, as an in dux
vate terms. We have no chauge to . note in prices. tobacco trade of' the United States. So zealous, out-·
Venezuela': 3 hbds. $7 65, 6 cs. 'I'6 3 1'"'> 5 I 797 • lb.S, '
Oormnerce, there is but a limited amount of leaf oom4lal eJttent of the busiocs.s, we lUll)'. very . properly state Factors are willing to close out at quo.t ations, but con- spoken, and intelligent an advocate of this important mfd., $1,782, and 1 <lS. cigars, $520.
iug forward, and the sales durin"' the week have been
Brazil: 1,640 lbs. mfd., $160.
llaat one concern, that. .of. .Mei!Srl!o E. Holbrook &.Stin, sider them lower tban they arc likely to replace 'with mterest, merits the cordial support of all parties conquite light. Pri<les are nomin~lly unehan<>'ed. In
payaore revenue tax . tba.o is colle!:ted in the ~ entire new crop. Scarcely anythin~ has beP.u done in this cerned in tt,e l?rrat staple. THE LEAF wat·mly favors
Argentine Republic: I, 791 lb&. mfd,, $453.
manufacture~ there is only a modemte busimf88 doing.
San Francisco: 25 cs .
....net emb1·acing the .city ,of Cincinnati. .. ~n the man- yet, nor do we see any immedJa.te prospect of' buyer and prompt orgamzed achon by the trade to secure an
We quoteUilal;l)riet! of this city 'od of ptber locaijti.es. w.hich de- seller coming together.
.
amendm ent of the existing i!1ternal revenue law. We
To European ports for the week endinc:r
December
0
OWEN AND !l.\BON COUNTY.
·
...W.-.heir supplies fro!ll. tbi$ ::na•:kat t.here is a constm1t
Seed L eaj:-Tberc is but little doing, as nsnal, in have frequently urged the RJChmonfl manufacturers t• 5th.;
Liverpool: 1 hhd., 2 tcs., 21 cs., and 8,588 Jbs. mfd. Trash, per lb. · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · ·- . . .. . .....• t8 Sc
demand for the finer q;Wities of Vir~lnia. lcaf, which, seer! lt>af at the close of th e yea1·. The trade at present form an organization for the pt·omotion and protection
Glascow: 9,610 Jbs. mft!.
Common to good lugs ............... . .. .. . ~14e
.dam_g the past year, ha~ P~l'n . el(teASIYet): dealt iu by is altogether retail for cou!!umption, aud if the present of their gen eral interests. It is surprising that they do
.Ye!al'll. Geo. W. Wic~& & .Co., . who have acted as the high prices of av~tilaLie et·ops are maintained, it will btl not do so. 'In united effort there is strength.' The trade
Bremen: 12 },hds., 194 cs., SO bls., 89 hhds. stem~, Goon Lt>af · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 16@20c
Ml'ciium Lt'af ............................ . 1"@16c
of' Virginia ti\C~QI:P.;. aQ(l this fl•aturc ofthe trade long ere the1·e is any export demanrl in conseqnenct'. elsewhere hnve led off in protE'stsagainst the 78th sec- and 2 cs. cigars.
Hamburg: 253 bls.
Fine Ll'af.......... .. . ....... ... .. ..... . !1@26e
.4ariag tbe past year has contribnted to the ad vantil'l(llS We q11ote: 125 C$. Ut. 18!>6 and 1865 crops at l 4c. ; tion. Sui·el y Richmond has some interest in its modiGib1·ahar: 289 hhrls. and 237 cs.
Selection~> hright and sweet ............... . 28@35c
hav e enjoyed who \vranted Virginia le.1.t; and has 60 cs. 1867 Ct. at ~5c.; 23 c~. State at 9tc.; 33 c . fi cation. We hope that the manufacturers here will, in
~ly facilitated the ma..uu.footuriug bitsiness ot the Ohio 1867 urop at Be.
some form, unite in the •·emonstranues against the enAlgoa Bay, C. G. H.: 98 three·qr. bxs. mfd.
VIRGDIIA.
~.Spunish.-Tlwre is bnt little doing in Havana, and fi1rcement of the 'i8th section nntil, as proposed by our
DOMESTIC RECEIPTS,
Common to goud Jugs . ... , .... , ... ,,, .. ,
5@ 7c
· We have gh·en more t.hau usual prominence Bnd still it->S!I in Yara, alti•ongh pric~s loJ· the latter are Ne1v York contemporary, it is amended by authorizin!!
Interior and coastwi~e arril·als fi•r the w~k ending Jlledinm Leaf. ......................... .
8@1 2c
-.pace to the annual review of the Louisville tobaueo lirm. Notwithstall(ling the la1·ge stock of Havana on the Commissioner of Iuternal Revenue to furni~h ji·ee Decernbei·.l5th have beo;>n: 244 hhdl'., 6 tcs., 295 Cl'., 6U Fine Lent ................ . ............ .
12@18c.
....:u-li.<-t. Our object is to gi,•c tobacco growers'thruugh- hautl, tlwre i~< hnt little that it~ n•ally uhoicE' and avai l- stamps for ALI. tobacco now on hand, on which the bxs., 44 ht.. bxs., 1,709 pkgs., and 1 es. dU'ars consi.rned Selection~, bright ......... .. ....... ..... . • 28@35c
0
0
0'!4-We State all the in~ormation reqnirt'd in rt>g.anl tu :lltlt'. A" t.o Yara, we twte the arrind of ~ome 1,500 t ax has hcl?n actually paid."
as folJOWR:
.
,
OHIO SEED LEAF,
'
-lliamarket, and to pomt .out the adv antages it pos- hales within a lew clays. Thu old stagers h the bnsiSmokiny.-Tracill has been quiet, being affected by
By Erie Railroad: Fielding-, Gh·pm & Co., 7 hhd~.; Fillel'!', pPr lb ........ . .................•
3@· 5c
~. The inten~Et is a large one, and we ar·c c€>uli- neM~ do uot autit·ip:ttu auy gnat btring< nt'Y in pri(·e~ in the uncertainty as to what Congre~s will do re~pectin.r Norton, Slaughter & Co•.. ~; Chnl'. B. Fall<•llsll•in & Jl.fedinm Wrappers .. ............... .. .. .
7@10c
deutthat it istbe best market, all things consiclert>d, in this mticle, l tO IWtth~t:JIIcliug the pn.plwcil's of short th e provisions of the 78th se(·tion of the law. The com~ Son, 2; Cha~. E. Hunt & Cn., 4; Munell & Co., 6; .J . . Fine ~Vmppcr~ ........................ .
12@18c
~ «JJUntry. Our la,!-'ilities aru l ar~t>, atu·l 'i5,000 or urops, ett-., mrd dto in tt·~ timony the l'XperieJice of a mon t•nm or is that the time will he extcndecl.
There c. na,·emeyt•r & Bro., 10; OI·dpr·, 64.
Sclcet!On~ ...• •. .. . .... .. ...............
20@30c
~0,000 .bhds. can easily be haudfed.hel·e. Iu adtliliou c·prtain ::;ea~ou som<l y<•:trl-l ~<ii,Jce. At that t>poeh the hnR been somethin'g dniug in or<linary ('ase lots to fill
By Hud~on Ri;er Raiii'Oad; Barclay & Lidngston,
MANUFACTURED.
w tbll four auction houses iu opemtion last Y<'llt', the Yam l'ro<l nciug di~triet~ were n·porl<'tl to have been orcleJ·~, nuci the usual retail trade, but no extensive 15 lthcl!t,
'
Tcnl', q'tr~. anrl navy ft:.tll ·~,dark sweet ... 06@ 68c
WliUe&ll, of which we n:i.\·e ftilly n•porterl, it ,\•ill ue I"C· clt•vastat~d ~tJC('('~Si \· c ly lty a ~CYCI'e drouth, the cholera, tl':tn~aetiou~.
TJBtf
S~r
Un;o.n
I~n;::
R
L.llfaitland
&
Co.,
10
hhd~;
do
do
light ... .. ........... 70@ 7l)c
_ ·o~~ahered that the Planters', controlled by lllc,;:>r~. J. nurl a to·niblc frl'~lwt. The tli·onth was r.-pi)Jted to
CirJars.-There was a brtter feeling than recentlv
on, 112 c~. aud 50 IJxs.; Bram- Brig Itt Ponnds ......................... 90@1! 35
"B. .Phelps & Co., and the Farmers', couti'Oiled \,y k11·c <-'ffi·•·tnally killed otl'the .~ 1·eatcr part of the crop; la~t wt•ek, with but a f~w actual tt·an~;wtions. A ft>~ 1 ;·1 &. C ett(•J' em
o.,diO. L
K<·o.ln<·ky Six Twi"t ...........•.•••.•.. 30@ 35c
- 3\fblsrtl. Ronald & Pnge, are now J'cady to t·nter· upon the cltolcta lo have earri ..cl utr ~" mauy of the Iwgroes tnre of tl w m:u;ket at pn·~t·nt is the pn•sence ofconRi:l- JaB Y Cam
t"n ~.. Amboy Railroad: Bunzl & Dormit·
The impmt11 of the week have been 118 bhds. and
imlline81 for the cm·reut year, which we have e\'ery that uouc were left lo harYc~t what rcmaiu~id, aud the t•rable quautities of Penn~ylvania-made goods, which zer, 83 pkgs.; Order, 31.
222 bxs. Exported same time, 172 bhds.
SI2'J.
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8!_,.,NIIIrcla the latter I:"II~MIP'I..

or the .week • .,,.rate detree of an~ation

.:

bat dOMJII the firat th1·ee aayB tbera was hardJv
tldngcJoing. Sales were aft"ected of M hhds. i~ ail: one
lot. of
lb ~
frU:an) having beea taldm jOr
e~ent to
at l~c.; 14 and 10 hhd8. brit;ht
w~pel'll w
of for home consumption at 18
aocl Ha. ,.~; lfll. bhdB. low leaf brought S!c.,
1 do.l8c. ~ lti. The offering supply is very light,
&Di reoeipta are'limitecl. Prices artJ nominally un-

~

II...

aiooe the 1st inat., 8 hbds., 32 cs., 100 bxs.,

~.

oonaigned aB tollows :

IUftt Beata ftOm &. Louis : Mayer & Bro., 21
....f L. Naeit.ol.tl Bro., 116; W. Van Bentbuysen,
iof'; W. P~ 10tl· B. Woods, 6.
Loa~YIIle: .lillian Johnson & Co., 5 pkgs.
.cllftliM!llti: L. Gnntber, 8 hhds.
By POI!Itdlartrain Railro&a from Mobile: W. Van
BenthwJ111!n, 161 pkgs.; T. Hemsbeim, 10; Order464.
.By .. lfew OrleaDB .Tae~n & Great N~rthern
Railroad:. Calleway Johnson, 100 bxs.; Oraer, 32 C8.
Cleared since the 1Bt inst., none. Stock in warehou!lel!
and QD thipboard, not qleared on 'the 8th inst., 1,698
hhda.
ln'.LTEJldT Oi' TOB.A.OOO.
Hbds:
Stock on hand September 1st, 1868...
2,183
Arrived pal!t WC'l·k .. ·•• . • • • • • • • • • • • • ... 8
.AJrived previou~ly .......... . , . , .••. 452460

lU.t-la

••

1

·~:!
a../)4
~I&!!
oll,l:~ .
II

• otal. . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . .

2,643
p.- week. . . . . • • .. • .. • • .. oo
Jk~ pt?viou..ly ............... 735- 735
Broken up for baling, city consump·
etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
21 o-- 945

To

1,698

Eutotean

Exports

u..o.

aOekOil b

ol and on sbipboard.. bbda.

Pone.

JNSPECI'IOl'l' 01' TOBACCO.

l From Sept. 1 } 220

-Burke, I:Jautl! & Hayet~ ... : •.....
. Slllllme & Campbell ...........

f

to IJate

188

•

. • . • • • . • . • . • . . . . • . . hhds. ..
()oo/Jeo.-Busintlss in tnamtf:
r
&.:.;}ttl~.l.. ;
ade continues pene.ct1Y s g~~rs-.e~e ~re b~oaJht to hopele~s
,t,he 01*' · n of the revenue Jaw8. · A
of uncertaiutr and mistrust seems to
ede. .-41t..... eontinue bgbt, though sufficient to
m
p~eni requirements. We refer to former quotat.H., wltich oontioue unchanged.

l!~e!~~~~~~:~'J:~
~etof during
the past
·
ti,ve. eceipts
new, though
yet

~;

een more 1iboeral; but they have const8tO'ff tad: ·
grades and tobacco
bas not been properly handled or cured, for
let~~ than •thc market rate~J for good-conditioned,
men;b&lll,able. qualities have been realized. The sup·
·ply o~ good le~f, bQ~h old and new crop, !s far below
the daily requtrements of the trade, and pnces are ft~lly
sustaiped. .Amona t,he sales were one hogsbl.'ad redned
cutting leaf! whicll brougbt t!O 75. The .sales of the
week amou~ted to 228 hhds. with 36 rejections of pricps
b!dae ~!lows: on Thursday-1 bbd.at $20 75,2 nt$14
• @$14 25,2 at 13 50@t13 75, 6 at i12@$12 75, 3 at
$11 ll6@$ll 75, 3 at $10 25@$10 75, 6 at i9 15@
$9 65, 3 at $8 ·25@$8 85, 4 at $7 70@$7 80, 4 at $6@
16 65, 5 at •5@$5 90, 6 at $4 15@$4 95, and 2 at
ta 15@*3 85. On Friday-3 hhds. at $15@$15 75, 1
··at 'so 3 at $13@$13 7:>, 2 at $11@$11 25, 7 at $10
4t10 751 ' 3 at $9 7e@*9 90, 5 at $8@$8 50,
6 at '7@$7 90, 5 at M 05@$6 45, 2 at
$4 20@$4 60, and 2 at $3 20@$3 90. On Saturday1 hbd. at
25, 2 at 8Ul@l\13 50, 1 at $12, 2 at
$11 25, 4 at $10@810 75, 2 at $9 55@.9 80, 1 at 88 30,
\ '2 at a7 20@$7 80, 2 at (c6 20@$6 60, 1 at $5 10, 2 at
$4: 30@)$-i 50, 2 at *3 30, and l at *2-'10. On Monday
-1 hhd. at is14, 3 at $12 '75, 1 at ill 50, 5 11t 810@
ato 75,3 at ¥9 65@$9 85, 3 at $7 05@$7 85,1 at $6 85,
1 at $4 90, 1 at t3 80. On Tuesday-1 hbd. at 813, 5
o.t $11@ 11 75, 12 at $10@4110 50, ~ at $9 25@89 70,
9 at $S@i;S 90, 9 at $7@$7 30, 7 at $6@i6 45, 4 at
$5 30@$5 90, 3 at $4 30@$4 55, and 2 at $3 50. Yesterday-2 hhds. at 812@$12 25, 3 at $11@~11 50, 6 at
•10@$10 50, 5 at
25@$9 95, 9 at $8@$8 so, 5 at $7
@87 60 7 at $6@i6 90, 3 at 5 55@$5 70, and 4 at $4
@$4 so: The total offerings pnd sales to the 5th in st.
-the current tobacco year, commencing November
1st-sum up as follows : Pickett warcboutll!, 345 hhds. ;
Ninth·street warehouse, 161; Boone warehou11e, 129;
• Louisville warehouse, 195; Farmers' warehouse, 43.
Total, 873 hhds. We quote as follows:
·
·
Shipping. Ma~on & Owen Co.
Cutting f.eaf.
Lugs .................. 8 7@$10
$ 8@$11
Low leaf .............. $11@$}2
812@$15
:Medium leaf. : . ....... $12@113
•16@$19
Good leaf. ............. $14@$15
•20@$24
Fine leaf .............. i1.5@$16
$24@$28
Choice leaf........ .... ¥16@$17
8:J0@$3S
·:\[aaufacturing lenf, black ·wrappers •••• 812@$20
"
bright
"
••. . *20@$40
" fancy "
"
••.. $50@$60
.'(be receipts for the week have been: 92 hhds., 25
bxs., and 58 caddies, cousigned as follows:
By River Boat~ from Cil!lcinnati: Nash ~Bro., 11
bxs.; Geo. W. W1cks & Co., 10 and 20 ca,ddtes; L. &
N. ~. R.,24.
From St. Louis: Spratt .& c•.,·9 hhds.; J. S. Phelps
- & Co., 1.
~'rom Madison : Farmers' W arcl10use, 3 hhds. ;
'"Boone Warehouse, 3; Ninth etreet Wareh!)use, 2. From Henderson : Ray & Co., 3 hhds.; Spratt & Co.,
2 · Boone Warehouse, 1; Ronald & Bro., 5.
~Froan Kentucky Rinr; Ninth-street Warehouse, 5
bbds.; Farmers' Warehouse, 1.
From Green River: Spratt & Co.; 2 hhds.; Ray &
·Co., 10.
Bv Louisville, {Cincinnati & Lexingtm Railroad:
Pickett Warehouse,:} hhds.; Ninth-street Warehouse,

au

*9

i!.

.

:Sr Louisville, Memphis & Nashville Railroad :
Spratt & C>•• 5 hhds. ; Gllover & Co., 7 ; Ronald &

"Bro., -4; Pickett Warehous-e, 1 and 1 bx.; Ray & Co.,
s hbds. and 3 bxs.; Tacban & Co., 14 caddies.
By Louis viii~ and F1·ankfort Railroad: Farmers'
rWarehons!!, 2 hhds.; Boone Warehouse, 4; Ninthstreet Warehouse, 3; Louisville Warehouse, 2.
LYNl:BBIJRG, Deee•J.er 12UJ.-Mr. JoHN H.TYREE,
Tob~o Commission Merchant, reports:
• Reeeipts of Tobacco continue small. The market
bu been rather more active-, and prices rule ahont the
«ame as last week. Fine yellow is very scarce, and
would command good prices.

'pETERSBURG, December U,-We have no change
to report in the market for leaf this week. Receipts
are still coming in slowly, and business is inactive.
The following trom thu &press will show the
receipts and inspections of tobacco since the season
commenced:
Receipts this week ..• <.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 35
Rec(•ipts la.Rt week. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24
Total since Oct. 1, 1868 ....................... 524
The following will show the number of hogsheads
inspected the past week, audl the total since O('toher I,
1868, to date, at the various warehouses in this city:
Inopectlon.
Review.
Tot\1.
Oaks ...•........ 6 .......•.•.. o..•......... 212
W e8t Hill. • .. . . . . 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . 0. .. . . . .. . . .. 94
Centre ........... 6 ............ 0 ............ 113
Moore's. . . . . . . . . . 8. . . . • • . . . • . . 5 . . . . . . . • . . . . 83
Total •....... 24 .•....

M

•

•

•

•

•

s. . . . . . . . . . . .

502

Boxes.
150
296
Incre~e......... 120
307
. Decrease ..... , . . . . .
146
The exports of leaf tobacco from Richmond since 1st
October were :
Froin Oct. 1. to Dec. 1.
Nov.; '68.
1868.
1867.
To Bordeaux. . . . .. . . . .
'il4,815
To Genoa . . . . . . . . . . . .
909,400
To Halifax ... : ........
20,944
11,380
To Rotterdam . , . ~ .... 336,511
336,511- ~
To Venice .. ·..........
·264,600
Totallbs ......... 336,511
357,455 1,920,195
Mot>t of the Virgiuia tobacco now sent to foreign
ports is exported via New York.
The exports of stems last month were 441,466 lbs. to
Rottetdam.

--- •..

The quantity of manufactured tobacco shipped in
bond from 1st October, this vear a11d last, was:
·
• Chewing.
Smoking.
October, · '68.. . . . ... . . . . . . . 940,757
8,223
November, '68. . . . . . . .. . . . . 371,526
1,603
nl lbs
1 31" 283
9,876
Tot"'
.. ·" .. · .... · .. ' ~,
45 416
1 811 565
67
Same time ' · · · ... · · · · · • •
•
Decrease.,............. 499,282
35,540
[The. tax accruing on the c~cwing tobacco last
month. Is (!118,888 32; on smokmg tobacco, $246 48.
Total,$119,152 80.]
ST. LOifiS, Deeeaber IO.-Meiisrs. Haynes & ..Beth
report:
OJterin"s have been small and of low quality. Prices
"' a· Th
·
bd ·
bl" b
are mnc b ange .
ere IS not enoug omg to esta ts
pl'icts, and our quotations of most grades are consene!tly nominal. Sales from Tbul'sday to Tuesdav
!Itnc1!EIVC.
• .
hhd
d 1.
• h
.
d b' d
6
30
a. an 4 !'xs., Wit rt:wcte t son 2
hhds, an d one b ox an d one hhd. passed , as fioII ows: 0 n
Thursday sales of 19 bhds. 2 at $5 5 at $6@6.90 1 at
(i7.50, 2 at $8.20@8.80, 3 at.$0@9.80, 2 at $10@1'0.25,
2 atill.50@11.75 and 1 at $12 and 2 boxes at $4@
•
'
'
.
$15.15. Bidson9hhds.nt$8.40@13.50werereJected.
On Friday only 2 hbds. were on the breaks, and bids
on t'lese were rejected at $6.50@10.25. On Saturday
sale! 2 hbds. at $5.80@5.90, and 3 bxs. at 83.10, 84.10
@4.!0. Bids were rejected on 5 hhds. at $4.90@6, anu
1 b<X at $5.70. On Monday, sales 8 hhds., 3 at 5@
$5.6), 1 at $7.90, 2 at $10@10.25, and 2 at *13.25.
Hidi on 6 hhds. at
.55@10.25 rejected.
On
•b b k
f. h' b
T ue~ d ay on1y 6 I1bd s..were on • e re!'- s, o w tc one
sold at $5.90, one was pa!!¥ed, and btds on 4 at-$6,76
•
· ed•
to .,7.80
were reJect
esterday 1 hbd . on Iy was
puqn thu breaks, and that wns passed ; 2 boxes were
soldat $3.'70@6.10.
::.;;+
• 1; scraps, *"t
~le quote: s t ems, nomma
... o a-350
op •
; unsourd and common tugs, $4.50@7.00k; sound lugs,
$7.ID@9: dark leaf~ t9.50@12.50; dar· factory·dl'ied
do.,$9@11; colory do., $11.25@13; black wrappers,
$14®18 · and.nominal-none offering'• medium color
.'
df: 'd
•
and b ngbt leaf, $14@40 i fine an ancy o., nommalnon 1 offering. The receipts of the wt>ek have been: 27
hds. 33 bbls., 1.a cs., 227 bls., 1 tub, 35 bxs., 200 oaddiee, 40 p kgs., 6 cs. cigars, and 1 box: do., consigned as
follcws.
·
·
Br River
: Howard & Hinchman, 2 bhds.; Childs,
Bas~tt & Co., .1 ; Stifcl & ~enaon, 200 bls.; Brinckman
& Sm, 20 cadd1es; for reshipment, 27 pkgs.
B, Pacific Railroad: Whittaker, Virden & Gay, 1
hbd.; J. W. Booth & Sons, 1; C. J. Helmt'icks, 1 bbl.
Busa~y & Co., 1 cs.; McKay & Hooo, 1 box; Scott &
Son, :o caddies; Leggatt, Hausmann & Co., 9; B. S.
Gra & Co., 20. ; Geo. B. Samuels, 1 cs. cigars ; J .
Chrisie, 4 do. do.
ByNorth Missouri Railroad: Tbos. Rhodus & Co.,
1 hht; McCabe, Wright & Co., 2; S. A. Grantham
& 0., 1 ; J. W. Booth & Sons, 1 tub and 1 box:;
Shry,rk & Rowland, 49 caddies; C. Dillenberg & Co.,
1 bo1 cigars.
B~ Chicago, Alton & St. Louis Railroad: Leggatt,
Hud-on & Co., 2 bbls. ; Chas. Lutz, 6 and 40 caddies;
L. A ,Dietrich~, 24 Lbls. and 9 bx~.
ByOhio and :Mississippi Railroad: James Morfn &
Co., 3 hhds.; D. Catlin, 10; Taylor, Robinson & Co.,
3 c~. mel 5 bxs. ; Le~gitt & Dau~manu, 1 cs. cigars.
By St. Louis & Indianapolis Railroad: Shryock
& n.,wland, 5 hhds. ; F. :Mininger, 7 his.; C. & R.
Dornitzer, 20; U.S. Snb. Dept. ,~20 bxs.; Gordon &
T., 9 cs; 52 caddies, and 13 pkg11.
·
Tbeexports f1•om St'. Louis by railrrad during the
p:~st \wek have been as follows: by Ohio and Miss., 56
bxs. a1d 92 pkgs. ; by Chicago, Alton &; St. Louis, 15
hxs. ~1d 90 pkgs. ; by St. Loui~, Alton & 'l'ene
Haute146 hhds, 6 kt>g!l, 20 cs., and 3 bx~J.; by No•·th
Mi~sou-i, 116 bx:s. anrl 87 , pkgs. ; by Pacific, }8 bx~.
and 219 pkgs.; by Iron Mountain, 34 bxs. and 11

.6.

~he.re a."-:1"*en ~o sej.au,'ell in ~ia-fi~l ~c-~1-y, tJ!e
tnaJonty t ute stnall,·btockadc ilictorws bavmg voluntarily clQPed-a tacit hut tt'ro11g tmirnony to the e'fficacy of the s m~ system. Tw6 selaures, ll.Oifever,
have'.been reccntly.maile in Brook! ·n. 1Jeputy-Collector Birk
Imtriet
seized 'he tobacco fac\ory of John Thompson, io Qu:ty:
near
asbington street, Greenpoint, for - remo\ing
tobac~ with a view to defraud the United States Gov·
ernme
of revenue tax:. ·The quantit,y of tQbacco
T~rrAL ••• '
8113
seized as 2,608 pounds. Th,e seizure included, also,
all the machinery u?ed in tbe p!'epara.tioJl of the material fOI' sale. The siock ~ an<t :fixtures of S. Baum's
tobaccGfactory, cot·ner
Cott and Union avenutjs, .
all
Greenpoint, were ·also
, , tor failure to keep the
books prescrib d by law. It should be understood
that these .seizures are simpI. steps preliminary to a
• HOGSHEADS, ETC. • CASES .um· B..U.XS. PACKAGES.U."D BOXBII. ~ llA...'WP.AC'l'UJUa) -,::.
jhdicial investigation, and do· not- imply either the
I
.
,
•
guilt or innocence o be accused. A perfectl,Y innoWhere to.
•
,..;
..;
• 1•
•
cent manufacturer is liable to seizu.re,.aud lu.s case
~t
Ji~
8l':
·~
~..;
8~
~..;
~ ..c
.;~
·
!.o~
..;
s~1ould not be prPjudged by tl1e public.
~~
~~ £1~ ~ti: ~~- ~1!
·h ·.h
~I! 1li
L. Lippman, Charles W . .Mauj r, and ;r. Schloss
-,
11
"'
..,
P.,...
0::
£!!:. ."'~
it:
Q~
werebrougbtbe£ re.UnitedStatesGommissionerJonet', ,.:i
-.
:1
--------on .a· cb,arge of conspiring
defra'nd the Gover nm'lt Antwerp..................
A~Sl!!..-.. ·'" ·"' · · ·. ' · · ''. .· .· ·.. .· .· · · · · 30
· · · 71,•90 4156 .. : .... .. • • .. • ~
1411 ·• .... ' . -.. • • ........
- --'
1 662 ~.......
..
o f t he tr)ternaI revenue t.~n m;J.IlU t a~ure d to b accb. Barcelona........ .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . ..
ti2il • .. " " • • • • .. ·
'
.. • • .. • .... .. ..
4. 0 ...... •
6,0'79
IS? 304
It appears that Benj. tn.I.n
lbaoy; made .several B<t,fdeaux..... -. .... .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. ... . 4,691 ::: :·: :·:::: :·::·: ' .. ioi" ::::::: .. ...... · · .... ' · · .... · ............; __ .
purchasesoftobaccofrom •ppm. ,-at'~o:1~g -,y-1f; · ~men :: . ~ . : .......... :. ·.
at
679 84,(14~
~ • 63- 28463 . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ioii'"'"'""'·'····· .. ·······
street, New York, as follo.w ;: .400 pounas- of "11,h~ffs" Bns.tol. · .... · .. · · .... · ............. · · .. · 233 .... -'·- . , ...... . : .. ... :. : : :: ~: .... · ·
· .... · • .:.... • • ~ · M,l\0
ontbel4thofNovembcr,lleal·ingtne ·m:>- -"'r·""!J. ~ ~~~~ ..............................._. ... 2963 .... ·. . . . . . . . .
413 ·,
.. ......)i>i" ··· .... ............ ..
'er No.17.Second·District,Ne Y.r'
....ct tho-1ii· <t{'t'!'e......; ............ ~ ............... 'ooc; .. .... . .. ............. :·::::::........
..............
l,2tl0'
~p~ction kand .Qf ."J. sth~Jr~-.--- ~ 1~, G~ta~::::::::.::::::::;_. '"289' ::::::: N~~ '"287' ::::: :·: 1,84: ......... :;::::: :::~:::
::::•::: •• , ........... ..
52
18tl8·," soo pounds ch.ewin!! tobaccci'lm-the 29th of Gl•sgow ................. : ....... ....... '4s2 . ............. . 4 t11 ....... .......
.............. "i&a:&si
3'41>
~
Hamburg
877
2G3
• .... • • .... ·"
!1,6 1° .. ~....
12,97~
0 ctober, bearin!! the MauJ"er labP and.. the ·schloss H
...................... . ......... 6,'7 1
20 ll,2o(; . .. .. .. .. ..... 1,960 ....... ••••••.
"""
brand· and on the 17th Dctobe , S60 0 i'lii chewinoo • ~r~ .......'u.. ..... ... ..
fi!lli .... ·..
u
.......... . .. •
4Q
...,,,ul
labelled and branded as
the
_sales; that Maujer is a manufacturer of tobacco in Liverpool., .. ·.............
3
42 ~·
.. . ... . 1,78~ ......_. ... • ... . 1,IH$ : 12,438 32 ~~
8
Brooklyn~ in ~he Secund ~ollection DiRtrict, noll that t:~~:~ci:r~y: ·::.::: ·:.::: ·: :: .... · .... ~~. 66
144
1,ft9 t• .... -~ .. . •.. .
826 ....... ~;:· 12
the only tetUl n he made. m the month of October w.as Malnga ...................... ::: :·: .. .. .. .
t ...... · · · .... · .. · · .. · .. .. . .. .. .. . . ..
'
~or700 poundsofchewmgtobacco.. Mr. John W~l- ltfalta................ ; ................... 16~ ::::::::::::::
~ ... _. ... . ~ •• ::: 93:::-:::::~.:::.:::: :::: ~
h~ms, Assessor of In~ernal Rcvc~me m the ~ecol!d Dts Marseilles. .. . .. . . .. . . ... . . .. .. .. .
90
2,893 .. .. • .. .. • .. ..
~~~!
1 ~ ......... • · .. · .. • i .. · · ... ·; .. , ... ..
tnot, was the only witne_ss examm~d, and his eVIdence ~·res..
7:~ ....... - ....................... :::::: •••• ~~. ::::::: 12,600 U,92r.
2 .............. • • ... --- .
went to prove t~e quantitY. fer wl?telll:eturn was ma~e, R~t~~~doa.;.;:: .. · .... :· · .... · .... · .. ·· .. 5o· 79 0• 7
43
43 .. .. • .. .. • .. ..
';00 pounds. Ltppman dentes al11mowledge of MauJCI" T • te
" · ...... • .... · .... · ·
•
.... • . . . . 1 , ·..
160 •••••• : .. .. • ..
26
....... • •• ···- · •
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U k
d
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A . ' ne~ .... · .... · · .... · ................. · 87G .•...... .. • .. .. • • .. .. • .. • • • ..
•
• · " ".' • • • ... • • .. • .. •••
1
0
an
llUJ~r ~me~ a
now e ge · ~ppman.
:ur- V~n•ce ...... · · ........... · ........ ·....
600 ............................ :;
tber exammat1on 111 ~be case wast<;> ba~e been ~eld yes- V•g_o . ........ .......................... 14,064 ... .... ·1·..; ... , 371 ....... .......
16 ..................... ..
terday. "\Ve shall giVe the result m our next 1ssue.
Afnca..... · · .. · · ·...........
10 · · · ... · 1,159 ............ :.
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' ·...... Ct,:sa;.
• TnE ToBAcco R~vENUE r:s- AusTRIA.-The last Branl. .. ;...... .... . .... ..
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'n
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..
64 ..............
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nm~ber oft he A~estrict contains the official accounts of Br!t~b A~tralia ......... · .. · ........ ·....
'15 . .. .. .. .. • • .. . 1,'190 ::::::: .. • ... · • i!i2~ ·
3'\G&o
128 6
• •6 II,
the sales of tobacco and cigars for the first six: months Br•t!-h Gu•oea.............
4 ...... .
139 ....... .... ...
110 ....... :::::::
' .• '"":·
f b"
. th G
h If f b A
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Bnusb Honduras.. .. . . . .. . .
.. . . .. .
9
43
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,.
o t 1syearm e erman a o t c ustnaamon- BritiobN. .A.Colonies ....... ::::::: .......
2lw"'"'2o'
.,
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379 .............. 1 40 ....
archy, compiled by the Finance Department at Vienna, British West Indies.........
9
:;
· 488 . . . • . • •
~4 1 ,197 . lt,s9i
··
l!29,'ro5
1 . 1, 182 · • • · • • ~
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from which it appears that the receipts amounted to Calcut;a ............................... · .. ... . . .. .. . .. . .. . ..
732 ........ · .... • • • 1 ,!1~
• 00 2,~8t !1'1,U4
19,655,944 ftorins (of which 8,598,2!J8fl. for cigars, Canada.............................. ... . .......
10
23
933
.• , ........... ..
956
1,812, 770fl. ·for stmft; and 0,244,870fl. for smoking to· g~~~~~~~.~~e.r~c~."::::: :::::: : : ::: :·: ::; :::: .... . ~.
~~ ::::::: 65 ::::::: :::;::: ••••... ; :::: :·: ~:::::: .....=~~
bacco), against 18,775,130fi. iu the corresponding Chiu............ ......... ........ .....
58
2.,;~~
IT,.a'Z11
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period of last year, showing an increase of 880,814fl., CisplatineRepubhc.......... ....... ... . .. .
18 ::::::::::::::
....... :·:·~::.:.:
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or4~· pcreent.in.favorofl868. Thenumberofcigars Cnb!'....................................
6 ..............
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sold was 351 014 449 of home manu~actu-"
(nua1'nst Damsb West Ind•es .... · · .. ·
13 ...... ·
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more than tw€nty-four millions of cigars in the half Hayti.................... .. .. .. . .. . . .. .
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, 6 ~6 · • ... • • ..... 1 ••
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550 of home rnanutacturc , an 1,774,343 foreign), and
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the smallest iu
vina {54.~,200 home made, and
4,100 foreign). Of cut tobacco, the greatest quantity
• .,._,__was consumed in Bohemia {5,215,146 lbs.), and the
Where d'()pl.
'
smallest in Gallicia {97 ,282 I\Is.)
••
New York.................
44e
290 47,621
882
394 6'7,302
98
'11
~~0 41,826 ...... . ...... •
'1,6'18
42,'798 189,130 .5,9SI,!i4.A
"MARY," said an olcl Cumberland farmer to his Baltimore.................. 5~4
7116
10
1,297
I,OOII
l,IH1
t&,847
48
8, 1 ~ 7 ·•···i· "'",ij' 4116
daughter, when she was once asking him to buy her a Boston.....................
new dress," why dost thou always tcaze me about such
things when I'm quietly smoking my pipe?" "Be- P?rtland ....................... • • . • •.... . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .
18 . • • • .. • .... .. ... • • • . • .
4,978 • .. ••..
SD,tlt'
.. · • .. • .... • • •
'i9
3,860 . .. ... ••
'6,d6'i
cause yc are always best tempe•·cd then, feyther," was R1chmon.d .... ·'•....... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . 8,040
the reply. "I believe, lass, thou'st reet," rl'joined the San Francisco ................................... " .. 4o · .... •.... ·9o9 · ·" ·· · · .... ••· .. "· · · ·.... • .. ·.... .,....
;.........
001 ... . ... ::.'.'.'.'.
....... .......
26~ ··••••· ............. .
110 ..
farmer, "for when I was a lad, I remember that my Other Ports ...................
_ _ _ ___
• • • • • .. .. .. • 1,046 .. .. .. • . • • • • ..
!!s ·
poor feyther was just th e same; after be bad smoked a
Total. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. l,OOt ' 884- ~0 1,93P -m·~---;;- ~
•
•
• ll:t H;t77 61,61!1 Wt1,1!7f 6,&N,1r3 tl·
pipe or twee, ho wad ha gi'en his head away if it had been loose."
A society has been formed in PariR to oppose the u11e
CASES FINE OLD CONN. SB&D CUTTINGS FOR S.lLE
of tobacco.. Each mem?er pltdges himself to abstain,
In Iota to oult P=llaaers.
,..
•
'fHE Cincinnati Ttmes gives the following wonderfnl and to use h1s efforts to mduce others to abstain from
BBRSLIN & R<JVLtr,
piece of information: "It may not be generally known tobacco in all forms. The society alreaiiy: nu:Uhers
" 131 Waaerthat New York horses chew tobacco, but thev some· twelve hundred members.
---.
SALE-TWO HUNDRRDC48ES OFSUr&. roa.oOO.
moetly wrappers. A_ floe lnta.nd cheap.
•
times dn. On the ferryboats it is not unusual" to Fe ~
JOH)I D. S.'\.Fii'ORD, D..Je• A.....,y 6 milliS weat ofS
OBRACCO F.\CTORY FOR SALE. ond or~mi "'A to lo:.-e if Addressll<>lle
men <>ivin"g their horses a "quid," which· the animals
1•1• P. 0., Onondaga Co., ri. Y.
'
~
::.-r~nlreff. ll1l:hlnery nearly ne\V, coni!lstl rtg in part or Hyrlr~tullc
not ~nly chew,, but swallow, and there is a popula.t·
Pr~~sc1:1. 251 h nu e pow·er Donkev Engine, l(etnln··rs. CumpreP.I< r,
Shnpeill,
Mill:~ . H>;drautir: Box:-pre~ee .. , Tobar.r..:• t.!uth:r~«, all comptec.e, 11nd 1u CONNECTICUT SEED LEAF TOBACCO.
idea that the stimulant is good for their wind.
the he:-t oi rnnnmg ord.e r. e c.;j will be taold sep~r..ue or to~ . her. or wil1
0
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Ports of the United States.
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FOR

T

lt't 'hu pre mlttei wlt11

11~0

ot the entire nutchinery nn

rt>a~nnahle

le ..m s A'e:o

Fine-cut F~ctory con nee ed whh th~ abovrl. which will be ~:-old l't'ltti tt or
The Dayton (0.) Lulger wittily says: "There are aBt'J>l'!'"tt".
tr d~aircd.. S ituate in the Ninth Dletrict ut t his chy. Fur psrtlcu·
larD
mqnlre or
\"cry few transactions in tobacco. IL is claimed thnt
LEWIS SYLVESTER, 141 Water otreet.
the recent elections had a dl'pressing eflect on this
Western staple. It ought to have been otherwise,for rroRAf!CO CUl'TING:'l.-2n Cases ohl Connecticut, 1861 clear
and In prime order, ror •ale In lots to 011it.
'
we are told that one of the chief characteri11tics of th
Apply to WILLIAU LEE, 116~ Pearl etreel.
incoming administration is smoke."

dart<..,...._

CROP la&l.
50 Clll!es ftne !!elected wmppel'!!. light &DQ
100 c:ases men lam
do.
do
40 cas<"S b i ndere.

•

30 rase• ftllo"'·' all ol' cbotee quality, (o" ll&lo Ill lobi
by J(Hl~ L. Do;&.~,_ '!8 Water street. Nev.v Yo1't.

141 olllt

FOR SALE, LOW,

Sz2 BALES VUELTA . ABAJO OFdllftlNlllt qualltae., In bond and duty_~!d. Also, 4D Yara. ~ •
lL & .&. SALO!d:W, '3:i Mli11!l0 .Laae, " - 'h$:

..
•

VIR INI.Ael'0~AOCO A(fiENCY.

I -.

- _ E• ABLI.KEP IN ~ss+. ·
..._ St¥ts ·~te...-r ReYenue ao~ded -warehouse. rr.J-secoDO'

•

l ··

1

I Colleet~on

District.

;,·L:,

.

~@ll~tQLLY . ~< (ill@., ·

,

.

.. .. ....

AND AGENTS FOR THE · 8.\LE OF

MANUFACTURED arid . LEAF TOBACCO.

BRAN~S. ·Of

FRONT-~TREET,

10. t04

lfEW·YOBX,

-·

A;GENTS FOB ALL THE

POPULAR

"'

Jltttcbant~,

(!tommissitnt

. COM-M ISSION ·MERCHANTS
,

.

~,

00.M MISSIO,N · MERCHANTS,·

AGENTS J'OR 'l'BB SllE Ol'

VIRGINIA TOBACCO,

:E,'oll~wing

The

Well-known and Juatlr Oelebrated fJrands of Virginia

'

.

-TOBACCO:
THOMAS & OI.,IVER,
GREANER & WINNIE,
BARRATT'S CROWN,
BEtJKK RAGLAND, ·
GILMAN &"MALLORY.
CHEIVES &. OSBOR.NE,
DAVIS & S~N, '

KREMELBERG ll CO.,
JiBW•YO&K,
I.Sl>

F. L. BRAUNS & C:O.;
BAL'I'UIOBE,

,

Tobacco . Commimon 1£rchants:
· - .CLEMENT READ,

~rmmht~h• ~~~~llattt
UJ>-IB

.YUmiNIA. AND .WESTUII LIAF

MANUFADTURE· T
1111-104

r,. );'ALMER

· r --

I

LICott1CI:, CU., .ea..
W!l. II ._1-m.e&,B. 'r.

A. II. SCOVILLE,

Connecticut ~d-leafWmpper of our own.paolring

.

_GeJIUI-.

HAVAHA.ill ud oat tl

D. Hirsch & 00.,
• • I '4 •••••

BEST

lUIIAA~

Conneotiout, Havana & Yara
.. ,...LEAF TODAOOO.

---NeuJ York.

208 PEARL S~JIZ, ,
NllW "i
Near Nltlden Lane.

DE BRAEKELEER & FOOTE,

~CCER"'f, DILLS

HAVANA SEGARS.

:

·

~Q'fl;f!Q~

.

.

AND IMPORTERs::op

·~

.

8 B . ·.

,

~ ~ ~: ~e :n.

.:· .... : .. :: NE:w
•

.

YORK.___

I. M. PARKER 1:

_,-

a, :n. e'

L

•

•

.

. ~. ·

. fi-ANUFACTUR~RS
• , ,,

•

1

..

'

'

MERCI~ANTS~

OO¥MLSSION
~?earl

- --

---

Street, corner of Ced4r,

.. . . . . .

NEW YORK.

for·~. W.t.larroll's •·LONE .JACK" ·-cl ~BROWN DICK·"

--Sele A.eooy

S~nol<lng

··

'rob...,.,o,

.

Commission "'erohant for the sale· of
AND-· JIA.NUFACTURED .. TO~ACCO,

LEAF
· ·

·

·

•

P~?JtfP·

OF

I

And otbor well-known fine brands.

LE.,&F

I

arro:aA.-dco .;

149 Water-atreet, near Haiden-lane, Jofew-YeriL.
. .. . ·
P, F~IN<"ANT & CO., 47

F.A. T~.A.N"

. . - COXSlGNitiE-- SOLICITED.

~_eat frwrt, at..

COTTOII: T~I'~DCCO FACTORS,
COMMISSION

172 P.E.ARL STREET,

MERCHANTS

N<»•· 70 and 72 8road Street,

..

• No.
BowMAN

:nzw

.
'

_uj

.A,.""ntl! ~

• liell-hwn

EL No~troY.

TO:l\11!..

.

~

,.

I

.AZ.,. 1111 kind ol

PATENT TEMPER TOBACCO-KNIVES, .
.._

.. .

'

.

.

- . - New- Y:~rk Sa.\~-!101!1; 6,Q M:.uTay.atreet.

.

·

·

JOSIAH.~ ~ .&,

Quality,) OF Ci AR WOOD,
-1>:i n.ud 2S.i l'tlOlVUOE S'I'UEET, ElV YORK.

m

.

THOMAS KINNICOTT,

Commist~:ion Merchants,~
..&.l!D DIU.LUS l:f .ll.L

~P'I'J03'8

OP

l'iEAF TOBACCO, LEAF TOBACCO,
6e. 8 WUUam· Street,
. - NEW YORK
-

· ' .

197 Duane-$eet;
..__ ..,..u<,
H.

W.lol!..,•JU.~,

f-.,

1V-,.....,;,v..,.,n..
~'l ""w - -ll..., .. a,

Cig01r manufacturers particular-ly favored.

SAWYER; WALLAOE & 00.,

CHAS. 8. FALLEN STEIN & SQNS,

. ._bs:in Bel'ell - is,

TOBACCO
..4.nd (}cmeral

.No. 47 Br<>ad Street,
!
t

Commission Merchants,
129 PEA RL STREET, N. Y.

•

CORNELIUS OAKLEY,

A. STEIN & CO., 1
·

_26 WillETT ST.,
c
.

NEW-YORK•

•.

. .

Iii

1)

I
fcbacco and Commission Merohants, , •uoSTROHN & REITZENsTEI~--

·-~

WM. AGNEW&. SONS,

.

.

~84 o.nd 286 Front ISt;r"""t.

xEW.roRK,

a.. VII C11

BALl

.

•

Le•.r'Tobll~o bued in t1111 pwk"ffe

by h:Ydrau- 1

14-~j

•

m:r

11

\!JitHnnu~~UJU ~tttaUl~h~,

.ua. I>I:I!CIUI'TIO!III OJ'

;l'af Tobacco for Export and Home Use.
·('pr~!l! rorexPQrt.

Ill'

TOBACCO MERCHANT,

DOMESTIC
..

.

(ESTABLl!lUJID L..- 1315,) ,

1 ~2 W ATtR·BTREET,

Ne-t-York. .

"i

..Lm:t I )!POr!.TIUtS OJ'

176 F.RON·l '

~T ..

N.Y.

New York.

Oppoe!te GouYerncnr Lane,

Leaf Tobacco in

H~ds

and Bales,

FOR !"!13:IFPING.

¥ · . :IT .A

L K ,
.

T b
o . accomst, ·

N"c:>. 143 ~a.otor l!;l'tree't,
Bet. Ma.tdcn Lone '.t, Pine St.,
'

FOREIGN TOBACCO,
1T

TOBAOCO
AND GEIIIIB.AL

Commission J[erchante,

Sed tor "

rrt,.,

•

'

I

NEW .YORK.
l.lot •

M.anu:fa.oture
Celebra

J. H. BERG1U.D .
CO)\MISSION MERCHAB'r_.
Dn"'BTKB Ali'D 'WBOLJ!l8A'Lll:

RUBINSON & HEARN,-

No. 96 'WATER STREET

Best M:~.tenal and Supenor Make by Self-invented a.nd pa.tented Machinery.

.

_ THAYER BROTHElS.

liBW•YORL

(SIJj,)tll'ior Make and Pr·ime

0

·-

.

of the fbllo-wing
d.Brands ;,f'

.

CMY I'EHI,
D~

Aleo, Importer and Mannl'aciDrer of

· ...... ·SECARS,
· · · · · · · No. 122 Front;.&Ueet,
·

NEV•YORK.

E. M. CRAWFOReD & OO.r

TOBACCO

SPfT PRES~; l!BIGHT.
ROlliNSON & H BN'B PREliiTUl!! · NAVY,

pounds a.nd h

W

Leaf To'baooc.,

TOBACCO,
Pea.d, !it pouods.
Forget·me-not, 36

~

.SCOtch,~~' and ~tdl
ll'm'ei&D and

ROl!llrBON & HE!lN'S PREMIUM II INCH,

Gra~ and Apricot,

1&--a

~4.6 ~A'rER-S~

'SEGAR BOXeMANUF CTORY,

C. 8, BRIGHAM, Treasurer, Napanooft, N.Y.

~ aDd e~t.eDd"ff faclllt""' enable "' to gu;na.nt<e satbfaciioo.

I.A. Jun.

JACOB HENI-{:~LL,

MANUII'ACTUI\EBS OF

NAPANOCH AXE ·AND _mON CO., .
···

lnfiW·YOBK.

..,.. • . I'Mlil,

f' ·

'

I 9 Malden•lane,

I

Virgin State,
G!o~ ContineRtnl,
,~tropolis, Etc., Ete.,

:N'E~ Y'O~

_ . , DlllCIUPTIOS", ADAiTEil TO. ALL TUE DIFFEltli:N'I' POWEB: .A!CD UA.'ID ,H.lOHINES, MADE BY -

(8~•ceuert to DATID O'JIZILI. 6 OO.J

J!ea~ ~- alrat·tD,

~X..UG ~0::13..£1..00~.

•

WILLIAM M. PRICE & 00.,

-

..

.

It w;;;;.

;s;.~W-T~ll.lt •

TOBACCO,
Chari~

11.

NO. 41 BROAD·STREET,
. 97-H9

Celebrated llrands ef

·

Tiios. '.t. suhcBTEi.

<5-tntrul ~omm1-srinn :Wtrc~mrls.

~GINIA .

Cbampa e

:NEW YORK..

• _

Too·aeco &Cotton FactoJ'i

he eole or the !oDowtug ·

Capfain Jin~, .

P.earl Street,

.. :. NORTON, SLAUGHTER & CO.,

Wntcr S~«lt,

aJJd

~ 4~

BAX:EIL, . . . .

JoiL"i VAN AvntN Gz,~ • · • • ·
DA'K~ & Co .•
New Yorlf. _-. ~) •
Cincinnati.

BROAD STREET,

No.

C.

i:DWL'i :M:. BAKEJt,

IW•YOIIIII:,

t

Clttcln!!atl, 0,

00., •

&

CoJIUD.ission_ ~erchants,

AND

·

·

N EW-YORK.

A.~D

DommisSi.on Merchants,

COMMISSION ME:RCHANTS

.

T9bacco and· Cotton :Faotors,

60 NEW STREET,

o

•

B. C. BAKER; SON & CO.

OF

~o. ~~

1111

; .No. 82 W ater-Stnei.
111

"------....---...--~..
M. &J. lCHOTTENFELS,

" -;-~-.

J. 31. CO II liX.

_SELIISBERG, COHEN_- I

AND OTHER SOUTHERN PROPUC.,
.
. ·
P. o.- nox 6,HG, . New. York.

.~ ..':rJt~ - H~ .VETTERLE.I_~_:: ~ - ~ONS. __

"LA AFRICANA,"
"OLIVER T"W'IST,"
8
•• LA MA'.I'ILDlll,''

GEORGE sronll.

A3D DCAtU'tl.:i 0' A.U. k~)Cf~.1 VIr'

.

Commission :Merchant,
. MANUFACTURED TOBACCO: ·

·uavana Seg&is,

'

TOBAtlOO,

JOSEPII scmrrTT

10S. SELIGSift!lHG.

•No. ·64 Water Street.
·

I

No. -191 PEARL STREET, New York

.

. · · · · :EEBI:N'KY' · x.. •. E»liDE'tt.RY'~ ..
'
.
8aooeesor tO 'ezA.l\11'•.r. . A YRKS & SON> late of Rjohxpoad, Va.,

, ·

·

J OHN STRAITO!'I.· ·

JOSEPH· HICl(.S;

.(LIN&:

I~PORTERS

_ "

LEAF

Ql'rrON AND .T~!JACCO FAOTOR.S BB4LEBS . IN
· · · · . . , -181

r

,;:-;

Cindnn~li, Ohio.~---

'

.&.:tn oa.u.-

~o. 6~ 'ft'atm· !' •r-;wt. :.\icw York,

1112 Wa.wr.-etrt.tt, New--'iork.
~ ,

.H2 Wa ter .St1·eet, Nt'tt! J'orl.' •.
~Br:ul!'h, 82 We~oi Set'Oflu Stnlet,

-:"'--

OO"tJlUt~
0.0unl"ttl,
won.-"-''l"'' """'·: .lp,.,.,,.~w.,)
...:.., ~..
Jomrnissioll. Mcrchaut ior the Sale of
!Hl'MESTIC L~AJ AN]} JHfiUJAC'I'UUD TOBACCOS Laaf a-nd 1\'h,nuiaoturml Tobacco,
.. ,.

SPANISH TOBACCos.

Advancea made on Consignments to Messrs. W. A. & G. Maxwell & C:>., Liverpoo

,
,
. 511U.IT
' ON s=·umTT
&· Dm;TQBll
v
\ '

co.
•

- I

DOMESTIC and Importers of

£>1])

=-... ·

. -~

--

~QlttQa · w~~tQ~~

· y· faaCigars,LeafTobacco :·~~~1!2;!·~J..!~l:7co.,
;~···:~~~c;~::c~:':.
DB · BABY~&
nuatm
nnt
AND
__ _'ft
_ 'E
_•_S_ T _INDIA PRODUCE,

.

•

GE:NEll.Ait. CO~],\'D~~~N- MmlCBANTS, '--1 Hanover Buildings, Hanover~Sqtcare~ New Yorlc.

H:rA~I~Tlf·, -E~ ' Cv
~...if' EL 'tONTE$-!0.
. · · ·:·, .-94 BEEKMAN
..

'

&

,

-

.

·, ·

ROBERT L. MAITLAND
& tCO.,
f

80f;lli PBOPBtm>Bf!,
"~
/

C9MMISSION MERCHANTS ·· · · · ·
' .
.

Ce.,

&

DK,.l.Llm.SIN"

lbs. lEe.ilor's
Delight, Navy, .~;o:mmi~~~:tm :g'el-~t.~{z.u~tt-~
pnunds
p· unt1&
FOunds.

·

••

:1n11 ~

do. 1. B. liobmson's Na.vy

!'010~ Kin~, J> ~'""t 1Buchner'•
t•·u• ""- AAA lOa. , '
Ln •cioiV! J,n>.."ll!J', M
C>&nge Girl, if '"""
/ I•s.D~l!a, J<o,. 1
liUl" "nn•ha1e, M I
Ca.tawb•, lila.
(9(;-!46)

••

• • t:ll> &- 123 FRON4'~TI?EeT,

N?.W- YtH-.l~

J!a.'"• OO·llllle ·4!1 kimla fJ! l..eal rc~!"Q
Cl!"!J,

J!.O:Il.~

~

•

{U

.

.

J!.'lf.f'6JlT o..tlf

r,r...uw,

.. -

'ftHAS. -F. T.IG;

Camlina Ma

•

. LADY FINGERS GOLD BARS, TWIST, PO ET PIECES,
MAY APPLES, FIGS, _GOLD FLAKE, &c., &c., and

87~~

SOLI: AGDN'l'B fbr the fbll wing CELEBRA.TED BraDds ot

O'BBIX6.

J?.

II Vi ..

ard

TOBACCO~

• BO. 1.84 DONT..STlLUT,

8namr

Wall Street,

AGI:N'J'S fbr the ~ f"/ all

AliD HALER ill ALL ;(CQDil. OF

·EAF

:m~

Between Maiden Lane

IMPORTER. OF SPANISH,

'0

& D. ;BENIUMQ,

~tuhnut~,

o nd:;$i·.ou

BILLY BOCK, "K," VA. BE!.tE, STAR, SOCIABLE,lCOSE, OLIVE,

... OWL CLUB, ROYAL SIGNET, GOLD BUG,

NEJi-l"OJIE,

D. C. liAYO & CO.'S ·

Ba-.e.,. o&le Ill klDdt or LEAP TOIJAC«Xl for F.Xl'OltT
~~1C3
lDd HOIIU: US111.

VIRGINIA'S CHOICE, PIONEER or tbe 01.-D DO&INJGN, OROIOiO,

Capi-ta1,
SOOO,OOO,
.·
.

MIRANDA,

J?i:I.IX

T 0 B
0~ ·
~ OLIVER'S
· .

C

THO

LEAF TOBACCO,
1.26 WATEB-BTBJ:ET,

I

'

G. P. PRESCOTT'S

'

Organized under the laws of the State otNew Yorkf Ja.nuary 2, 1868.

UIPORTER Oll'
~-

HAVIll LEAF TOBACCO,

W. HUNT, , Pre~ldent.

GOLDEN STAR,

JOHN H• SANBORN, Sec'y

CA~CARlLLA,

Always on .hand full lines of Smokifg in

AND OP TBB BRAND OF

H. W. HUNT & .CO:, Agents,

BBGABS, "RITICA,·

167 Water Street, New York; 16 Central Wharf. Boston.

CROWN.

b~, .and ·GENUINJI

PERI'QUE.

19G J"ea,rl SU>eet:,

IIEW YORK• .

JOOEPll JIAF..Jl & SONS,
,.

SEG.A.RS.

Le&f & M&nufacturud Tobacco,

..

"te

66

•••

ftt~~vt,....-lltr... a.

.

llll•w•urt.,...-. La.

a:. REI8KA.NN &
•

,...,-~

tar

m

co.:

llatlult•,

&D.

mXM t:1'

'~~ace~.

119 PEARL-BTREE'l',

u-

CM~ar o~....u,

I't1N _,

SUCCESSORS TO

L. APPLEBY& SOB,

M. R. PEARSALL,

1m,._ u4 Ca!IDIIha1~

_.We eonth1ue ta

Xerchant ef

~~~'hich our hon~e loa~· become famous, and 'many noyeJtiel', to which th'

I

I

attention of the Hade is imitPd.
-,
< PATENTED NOVftliER !18, JfJr,
t;_ Our past reputation for making fir~t-cl!l@~ good~, snd at the lowest market
to liMil'Ob\lc &-m~loJ-IIoe-manollclnr&oleta.~JII11
fUJIJ·
W
and eoil~ billn 0 aDd
D.._ engendered an0 <:ODilnied by repe<1iod fttj~
L<:
price~, we will t JodPaYor to maintain. Since an ~numeration of al!, ouT ,·arious ;Jtoa.Mat
--to ..-c.....PIIeli tile ~111e has au. int·d. y el the ract ...... paten~ lllr all wtlo ba \
hrands would hnrdl30 Pnter into the limits of on adn•11i~f ent, "'V invite all Jeen.,.. 'l'rill~lld jndgc1fur tb~m~•, !bat be has imenlo4 ~J&itt eon&l~clloD at·••
perfect <:lga.-. can Djl mad....-bnncbl ng, ~lnclia«
bfa - - pt• •
the trade _to send for cin·ular, and <ompare the quality, style, nnd pcic_.es with operation~t.lll"hicli
lb an unit-~
p
otUD !mponible tq be atiilfood bj llaJid:
If
COil&lltrlte lloine o l
Ita mooU
rt'ant f<illtoree:
e ~
'r
.
other goods on the marht.
,_
l•t.
Tllp l~at•d-a (ol'IDity-wltll whlfh cl are arc made.
~
'
•
2n'il. t efl'ei:f: a ~aVlhg
ten per ee'' ~in wrappers, (wb~:.;.fl tellacCf)j« a lar;;e.ltmn.)
·
: -[I~.
Sd. It.ntakee a perf- iDI6ll o~ i1w end of the cigar~
. tJiaW ~ Will fully &l"fredole tllllo

t3 SoUth William St!eet;

h

al,l the

FAVORlTEI TOBACCos· end f ._. l' FFS,

HAVANA SEGARS
r.EAF TOBACCO~··
-A~D-

mnj.lnfactm~>

*

·-.-and

~U'l'HBIE &

1r

LOR.XLL..AR.D,.·

CO.,

225 Front-etrcet,

16,r l8, and 20 Chambers Street

CGDiaw·se:ion Merchants I

•

epeeietpolnt.)

New York.

S • . R..APP

TOBAOOO PRESSERS.

VGRCiNIA
~ONC

liii:AllnTI'AC'l'UllliiBS OF THE m:LEBRATED
J . .B. C~

R. H . OuR.

(SUctdiiiOrt tn OB&r., . ·'· • 0 'f .& CO',)

(!!;cnlmi~~itJll

l'!ACCOBOY, PJ.~liCQ: lt.APPEE, SCOTCR An LlJNDYFOO
MACCO.BOY A'ND FRENCH SlllJFF FLOUR.
A"LSO M.!.'NU.FAC'Ml!EI!S OJ'·~B FINEST -:BRANJ?S .OP

~·\\ n:tlnurt~.

N?· 43 Broad S~rcet,
NEW - YO:~ ;;: .

-

I.!I.TAKIA,

MAY Ff.OWl'R,
ORa..NGE J!'LOWE:B,

7tll. nue cigar• made bytfils mac e will coot bnt $2.00 to.~
lDJide by han4 the
110.00 to •12.00. '
To sum tbe ma\ler up, I nowJ)No!llnt to th'liJmblie In thiemaclllne -~""tlict, wlllchhaaoost me
Jenl'B orla.bor an<llarge o~Dditore to&lUlin, and wbJeb, withqnt f'_goUem. I c::a.ft fQ' as never befbre been
Alnong mannfa~re"' i< baa lell'g been rle•lr1-ll bot..,....,.,. bo:pod rer,.thon me olber mea,. lllaa
lland work mlgbt be I!Occe••fruiJ
oo e.:onomlze in
proth,.tlon of cij!llrs. Tbjs lllllchiue will
nGt only !',ll'ectagr,eat economyln ma ..uf•cturln;::, but w!O make a mueb better clgtJJ'IbsD can ~Ioibl b<
""'de h:r hand. T invite the crftlcal cJatmlnatl()D of th e mactih•e 11, upo!rta, maaat.ciours.lllld
who- solllelently iulcreetod t<> call.
a

TOO/.lCOOS :
CR£EN SCENE~
VtRHINl<>. _·.b..W£,
Sl'OiR1' .

,

¢ A. C1.'t.Ht\• : N ••. 1 ' i !.li tlt,.. n'&lt-!iitr~t • .ll i f" .h mo11d V~~t ..
lllo! l'01' A!Hl .PP.I:'> llll',\ t, OF FICI!:: !llo. '!';; Fnfton-*troot,Ncw-York. •

SBUFFS.

reached.

IJ'Ul!KTSH BTRAIIlRT C"t;:

••

W. B. De Lander
;:J.I1NW~-~~"'
Plug, WIBt, & Fancy Tobacco, COMMISSION MER'cHANTS
-

....~, .lLSO

.

Commieeion

>'OR THE •AU: OF

~$
~~

Merchant, Leaf and Manufactured Tobaccv,

JIO. 348 l'LUlL·IK'lt:&:_.,
NeW'-Yo-rk.

M

-' -A-...,..
-- - ----=---0 A nnozo &;
~ ~ ~

CO.,

A.A.V

Tohaeeo &Co~ton Faetors,

AND OTHER

Eugene Dn !lois,
t
NEW YORK
Jo•c~h B. Vaw!Ol"\'OOrt. f
•
!tlanufactured Tobacco of all style• and CJ.tllllitie.; di·
rcct from the I>Cst ma.noractorlee of Virgin1a. for <ale

FRI!'D. DROSt,

. SDIOlf SALOMON,

4 7 Bt•oad 8t:rtret, 11:-. Y. -

'

---

LBAP TOBACCO VOl-GER & HUIEKEN,
AND HCARS,

'

Ill

O:J:G-A..::E'I.&

THE

No.16(;'

~ed

------'·!.,__----=---- ~ -ro'
ToBAcco Acucv,

«oana~i01J ~tftbants,

I'

~:~~;..}

.P

Ql:hnrin; &

P,.ES

.i~uh~ng

•

UftiOft FACTORY, ESTABLISHED t839
TJIOl!IAS J. H~GROVE,
(Only

s o - - to TB011AS &

SntUEL

HARDGno-n:,\

D.AB-K,

The Best,
Peach,

- - -- - - - - - - - - F. Wx TATGBNao r.sT,
:Sew Yor k.

Jnclispeusable,
Ward,

-

Twin Brothers
Barrow. • ·

. LIGI·J:':r, •

Sweet ROS6.
ChaT!ller, ·

Variety,
Rare Hipe,

1

Ambrosia,
Elephant.

ni-l"'

l'IEW YORK.
L\OOral advances made on consig nments.

SCHOVERLING & CHJA.PMAN,

.-

G. HIRSH.

.

_ ..., ••

·

.ih'ando ct Pt.vo:
'IWEJIJ'l' BtlNOSfER,_C.RAI!:BERRY, PlEDl!ONT, GOLDEN
16'
BA~, and others.

E

B. 'Y:

FOR-BALING
Granulated Smoking Tob"acco.

'
1

At ·~ar Faeiory, NO. 36. 5th Dhtrlet, l.pebbarg, fa.

L. L~ AP 1VII.STEA£!, ~

•
~ehburg,

0

Commissio n Merchant

148 WATER !JTREET,

ROCHESTER, :N Y.

_ ..._n .DIALI':al •• AU

lfJ:'I: f 'll ·~

LEAF' T()B
1ft PBUL-11',

Ot&l

·ft

'()CO ,
Wall-at.,
R£W· YOf

J)J!A URIJ--ll'f AU. :Rll!l~.l

100.!' Tabaooo,

No. _143 Water Street, New-Tort • ~

-

or

NEUDEOKI'R BROE!., RICJHMOND"; VA.

1

t

-

& 'It HEPBURN,. .
210 Lewis Sbta~, N.
•
.

'

Antl De-Aler {n

NEW·YOBK.

LEE~
WILLIAM
to
(Succcs60r

LEE BROTHERS,)

":Znport e r n nU. 1'11anutac ture:r

. HAVANA CmABS
I~

AND l HAL:Elt
LEAF TOBlcct
269 ]?e<l/l'l Stl'eet,
Ncar F ullon

NEW YORK.

•

~

SPANISH CEDAR. for SEGAR BOXES fu1'n-ts1W<t to · su1' t
the ~de, in LOGS or BO.ABDS•
.
.Brokers In every description of Foreign and Domestic Wood. ConsiB"'-·
ments of Black Watnt.~t Lumber and Logs solic-Ited.

SEN'D FOR CIRCUL.AR_

WM.. -.S. KIMBALL,

• -

Va., is at theit Warehouse and Sul~".-oom, !>O.,Water street, How York

26 South William Street,

NEW-YORK.

.AJIJ)

Tbe • nbscrlbers also wish io lnform the trade. that tho depot for the. lligblaniier, Occi,
dental. Dick Tutor, and Red RoV<Jr, ~panufactured' by
··

LEAF TOBACCO,

1

L TNCIIIIWIIG,
BliLLY 11011', aDCI

Pnt up ·in eigMh'e, qunrter's, half's, and one und packages, In the mootmodorn styles,
ld:anufactured·only
•
t

LEAF TOBACCO,

m

Tobacco and Sag5i

Ho. 160 Water' Street, New York.

Anysl:re Packages PRES SE D INSTANTLY to an}'
requ i re!!_.form .
. ·
. ·-

D:uLJ!R8

~·

OLD DOIIUUCIJI,

,f

~;~;N TOBACCO.

Also M•oaracturer pr the follo'll'lng Cao""'

1'-.

KILLIKJRJ(JK,
ORIEN'I'AL,

~

JOHN W, STONE,"

... ...n:.

J1~Ttl

NATURAL LEAF,
VIRGINIA SEAL,
] [ X GOLDEN OliO. . . .
1"A<JQ!'I«JATIION0X 6-.otiL'II CROWN,

-

M. H. LEVIN • .

Or4m r.. .,.._,... ~a Mnii>IIJ ._w l.

,..-E~·YORK.~

l93 Main~t; Lynchburg. v !';,

VIRCINIA

VIR<S-INIA

'"'"or l.eat

Spacial . . . . . ..,.,. .. ...

Oot.lon, - · IIbera ~ ......,....

NEW-YORK.

SMOEilfG-

TOBACCOS AND 'SEGAliS.

'

.

51 Beayer Street,

.. (""

.......- ..........

No. ITS 'WAT'E.R..sTBEET,

LABELs·
.

& PA LMORE,

(!!)ommit~t~iou ~ttr lm ~t i

liREENFIELD 8i, CO.,

M. LlNDIIEJM.

Me,ntifactitrem of the following Celebra.ted Bnnda of

·· . J LEV:'!' at. 1fEWGASS; &

L. W. CUNTHER & CO., Main St., bet. 26th & 28th,.Richmond,Va.
Tobacco & General Commission
:all:i.A.. 0 ~IN'

MERCHANTS,
Bo. 1~0 Pearl St., cor. Hanover Square,

A. LINDHEIM.

'

~EAF

JIANVII'.&CTUKED I'QB.&cc;o,

w. Gtn<THllR,

•

UD

ft...

G. REINEKE

1:
. lt
.:1 S A. ""'
o;:,pecla
· y.

.ACCO COlDDliuion llerehauts,
~'ront Str(!et,
.,. ••...-"'
New . York.
C3llnectlctll soot and·. .Havana
•

Ma-cturer and Owacr or t.he following celebrated
brands ofVIRGIRNIA PLUG TQBACOO:

Bnlbruore.

-

.,. ..ourn.

.lft .lOUTS lf'OR TOE 8.A.L. Or

• lla;ve alwaJI on bend a la~e U~l't.D"h:Dt. of M&nu fa.c
&uJ"'O.l Tobtleoo. roc 1a1e on liberal W:tUls. •
44

' L.

.. -=

b I C 0 R.l C E .
~ ~... ~SIIUIDEli·LA!!'..ll~!;_

1io. 108 RO:RT-BTRDT, !Jew-York.
I

.U
.$

Fita~o" &.oiMEsiiCiosicco, •

!U.III'Ili!AC'l'I:1B£118 DIPOR'n:~B OPAI!:DDEALJ~B.~

No. 1og PE&BL STREET.
xaw 'foRK.

I

. iio3 '

DOMESTIC

-.

-r--.-=-.~ - ~ --

GW HILL N & Co

. 'll

P.AC'rORS '

General Commission Merchants,

189 PEARL ST EET~ N. f

h ~
~~"li~

Cotton & Tobacco H. MESS_ENGER & CO.,
A N D

.

U , COlT

Leaf obacco

.

u ·

.U:D OlULJUt lJIJ

NEW~YORK.

No. 169 Front-street. Ne-w-Yorl<.

PR.INTING

SEY

York.

New

.s ill 'llive!l"Y Branch

166 Water-Sreet.

aeneial ComminiOD ll:eroh&nts,

;~
~~
,.!!

.REID9

Leaf . Tobacco,

!u lots to sUit puidlasc_..
_ .- -- ; - - -

.iND

d

HAVANA •

3'1 Wat.;,.,. St1·eet,

~~

:.:<=~

UfPORTt:n OP

Me:!:~HANOISE,

JOHI I. SMITH !. SON,

ctTY

OATMAN &

ENGRAVING

,!i:'O

succeRsor to

'I

tbe

I ~macbicecj~HNo;iEN~ici"~P:tentee,

_.:___ _ ____:·N:..::..:::E::..W~-Y~O-:::R::::·-~K~·~·' ---:::--;:;::;~--:-";;:'T
DUIOIS&.VANDERVOORT, A.
OATMAN~

... '

introdnced

133 WATER AND 85 . ~PINE STREETS.

-· - - -4----~

.__1je.....,..
I"" Ibn,_..

ll!,.~m

SMOKING TOBACCOS, CIGARS, AND PURE POWDERED LICORICE.

Liberal Advances mado ''l;l C:nr !.;~t::~x.ts to cursel' es or
Chlrl'eep.: :.!! ~:.t s b ~:.l·tJp e .
-"'--...._,.,... ~ -

~ SHUPP ..

lUULROA:Q ... MILLS

R. H. OBER & CO.,

SMOKINC
JACK,

-

which tber__rnnch rer.emble.

:r.ranufn.ct nror of t he f olio wins- choice 11n d w ell-kn own l3l" !l.nc! t1 o f

TOBACCO i:'ACKE:P·IN JIQC>BHEADS.

•

4th. Evecy i~a
by It MU8")' ~IDOke rreely 1 owing to ll>e l&ct fbat tllc liners are eqtllllloed ann
stnoJgb6omed lir.1
.atld tl 1 ~he bad ~llll body ol•be d&au'et:elooloa ~ -•u"' tbrouP>ot.
Sth.- -tllil..-a
~jojqei•od. Anyialelllgeu ~ bayor ·
a.,._.ttD~etoopoorate r.
-two Ill wllom,
eat the -llttD!i>er aDd 1lfe " t!Jer ftnl•hlng, Clll1 maltrlrililk!liiii"».!IBld2&H per diiJ'. .
•
6th. The machines JU not apeu!!lvt>, and occupy nut more 1paee than u.ordfDary 8ewmg ~

~

Leaf 'l'ob.ceo pre-eed \n b&1P8 for tfte 'W'e'lt I D di~e, Mex~
kOD, OeDWal, Amerloaa, aD4 o\kr u>•rk, sa.

...,_

CHAB. P. 'rAG.

JOBII BSYAN.

I .RYA

~

DIOXIIOll' G. ll'.l'r'lB. '

WATT & CO ,

Tobacco and. Cotton Fac tc~!~
.AN D

General Corr1mission. Merchan-ts ;
"i&8 :B::R.OA.D

ST::E'I.E~T.

:N"E~ Y,O~ ::H: .
(

....

----.

F ..

.'
'

LEAF·TOBACCO,

UNI-r.b 8TATI:8 IIONDIED WAREHOUSE.

fll>u«urs can

rward their St•Hlks without prepRyl~;~g t

B. A. VAN
SCHA
AGENT .E.OB

&D£a~D4U.

torillard's Tobacco & Snuff,

G.

Jo. 18 8. FROB't STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
Orde:rti!l Sollcttod.

. s.

J'UCJUE~
.

IMPOBT

.A.N"
.A.
&1&11 . .

tN:

Jro. t6 'Walllut«reet, ·
18~~-

Mill.

a SONS,
~F

R . STARR

~

F. L. ~~~-r;: &

JI.INII: C.IGAB8,

~

'0 0

BI\L'I"'MORE,

TO B

Belq tbe oldeot eatalll..hed manntaetory -tit of
Phlladiilpbia, and having all · the lateot Improved ma.
cblllery nece•1111r1 to tllti hu•ineeo we are enabled to
oll'er t!JiUftS nnheelled In qoalltr, and at pr!eeo 1111
low of lower tlwt lillY Otbaf eelabiLOiuneot; 'Mdaoliclt
tbe patronage ?l'tbc ll"bllc geaerallr.

• tl29 South Front tH:reet, Philadelphia.

'·
states. iw.Li · ~fhonse, . Fjrst Collection District, PCIUYlmia.

'
JOHN DUDDY &

D.,

ntren lmport.H Ci t t'-1" Srtnt'r.or br.-nd• II'L B, .,,
11nd Mft y •., J..lenrke P••h. '8 .-r t-ale. in loti tc

t

•r NOi!lb

..

A. ~~::oo,
'Itt ·H. WOOMP:UID.

__

PHILADEI-~HIA,

1niOLU&LB DB.t.UIB•

I

7"4-99

Wll(er S&.. _. J8 N. Delaware be.,

'

'

-.oLIO-

COIIIIIIIMion Mervh•nu for

·-

LOMJIAJ.D

a

MD.

C~..•.,

.f1

~if'

~

'

s... of SaiU,

PHILlDELPHIA.

CI:VCJN:V JO.TI,

o.

~esd!eaf T~!J:acco,

"NEW•YORK BRANCH."

154 STATE · STREET,. . ,

KROHN, FEISS & CO.,

. Hartford, Conn.·
H.&. Z. K. PEASE,

?- C4

, IIAli'Ur J.CTtl'&&s CP

SEGARS AND TOBACCO
AlllbDportetlo

Pr~ors,

I

auxo•.Actvaaas or

AGEN'I'.

·--....-(Snccoa

l

Dlo:4L tRa

and Brier P i pes,

FOVRTH STREET,
92-l.U

IN

- .....,.

-

.

Seed-leaf Tobacco,

rsr,)

. DAILY,.

L.

H.AB'l'I'OJW,
- ------

8.6.L()J(Dl(.

')0. . .

ll DB LU'Ilr.

SALOMON & DE LEEUW,
DEALI!RS IS CDliBIICTICUr

0

SEED-LEAF TOBACCO,

37aJ. .

.

,-:::

f.eiUIIIiSIOB lllerdlaats aa Dealers Ia

roaacco cnowsas'
Commission Warehouse,

A:l'il fLT'UER BRANDS OF

FINE ).CIGARS,

~AT6HELOR · BROTHERS
an :M. Tbird st., ut n N. seeoJ!Il st.,
.

PHILADELPHIA.

'f HO'MAS HARE & SON,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

H. B. WILCOX, (

PHILADELPHIA.

"VeiJtofor Gall & Ax's Tobllceo IDd Smut

A. H. THEOBALD,

JOB~

0

M~erschauni

and Brier Plpes,

'f'. cor. Third &Jill Poplar ats., Pb1la4elphia,
11.-74
N.

POWELL A WEST,

.&UOTI4!,~EBR.!l
COMM-ISSION MERCHANTS, .

11..:

18 SOirOI Freat Street ... lit Letitia St'e..lt,

·

' ·

PHILADELPHIA.

. .AND

. 74-911

-LOUISVILLE, ~y.

,U.s.·Bonded Tobacco Warehouse No.1.

Warranted onperior to anysnuft'madeln thlo country.

CEO. W. WICKS 4

Manufactut•ed: ~'!!

Pri~~llll.,~~.:· Tobacco Manufacturers,
L

SMITH BROTHERS. Leaf, Finc-cnt, SmOUil! 'rollaCCO, &SC!al'S.
I

No. 121 North Third St.,

PliiT 'DELPUT .& p
~

l.IA

.lAo.

CALLAWAY&. .IOHNSTO,_,
Succe...,rs toSUTm:ru.n;, CALLAWAf" Co.,

f3.mernl atnmmlssiou
W

lltrchnut~

AG£1TS Nl. Til£ Ui.£ DF

, . M.KIJF.ttTUEED TOBtvtO,

(. L . EDWARDS.

a,

CO.,

·~·

'

.

Clair...

. F _O_Y _ & K -EY-S,

.&LSO l>B.u.ERS "01

LEA.F_TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
10:1 .ifa* &owe, " ' - ;u _..., 4U•,

TOBACCO, SlUFF

~n

General Commission Mer&.:~.a.nts,

JVo.1.:liJNOB'l'H JJ"A'l'EB S'l'BEE'I
Philadelphia. Pa.

l.eat and CoulaDmonts
'Munuactnred """s>et<l'nllY
Tobacco constanilr
aoliclted.on hand..

'

193 and 195 Jeil'eraon-avenue,

·

DCIC Rl,

85 South Watet- Stt-eet, CHICAGO, IU. '

•

((JoB!<EK DATEIH!tn•m,)

DETUON, MICH.

JOSHUA HUNT,

and

L. N. WOODWORTH,
DEALER IN

Connecticut Seed Leaf
/.~

~~

8th,

Seadleaf Tobacco,
. ...... EAST HARTFORD,CONN.
J. SIGNOR

.

LOVISVILLE, Kr.
u •

......... -·

"'16 TOBACCO WORKS."
It C. MURRAY', late or V•n Rom, Murras 4 Co.
Ml AL &l.illOli,law of IV.;~ 4 M...,on.

Ul

Seed-Leaf TDbacco,

IWIVFJ.CTO!IBU J.SD ..... ua.

CHICACO, ILLINOIS.

BOSTON ADVIIRTJSEM1NTfl,

Chewing aad

"'

ALL J:tXI»l

BOSTO;i ADVERTISEMENTS.

FISHER & CO.,
Commission Merchants

PARKER & CALDWELL,
SOLE AGEN .T f!i
FOR TD.E

23 C:EN'l'R.At WHARF,

:n

and 3

s Bru..d·ohee"

u.,sloo.

F riAN('[!' K. P'l l'iHa.

Uon.H'f.l! N. l"ts uso_
: ,..., N. FISIWL

~ommission. ~erchunls ~

Hmm•L• !><tTlJ,l
J. F• .llmwm.L. f

:)

·
(P;>-120)

Sprln:;fleld, Man.

G. W. GRAVES,
.PJ.CI:D .t.liD l>.JU.I.E& I!C

Ffue Connecticut seed-Leaf

T 0 a·"A CC0 t

l"tt&t«JtJ l"mii'EII,
it ..rl'!-ctiRQm Nn•l Kr!rtr Pip .. .-, &(jd t)mt•lterw' Artlolea
G:ntratty. .!xctuaiv ·I.¥ ~l'bn~tol& le, ·

H. SMITH & CO., )

or

Nos. 22 & 24 Michigan-av., Chicago, Ill.

"""

4ia~

MAsoN' Connccticnt
. ms'eelOdBB-Lo•
. eaf 'TGbaGCO.:
Smoking Tobacco.
NO. 20 1iiA:MPDE'N-STREET, _ .-

MURRAY &

:Jm3T PF P.EFEP.R:o!CES GIYEN.

UD HALD

7 " All of'dera ·atteacle4 to wtSil

""UFAOTURED TOBAOOO.

.llLlU'

tebrated 13rands or lf_!..."luifactured
Tobacco,
PILOT AND EACLE.

HARTFORD, CoDD.

EAS'l' RAJ.T:FORD, CONI.

Partlcnbr attentl~n given to the purchase ODd .nlo or

LE_•<>.p AND

217' State Street,

~onnecticut

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
7th

No. 233 STATE STREET,
HARTFORD.. CONN. ·

8110WU

TO:B.&CICIC>
between

TOBACco;

P".I.OIUa dill Da&.L.&K . .

U . S . DONDED ~AREH:OU S E.
5th DISTRICT, KE.L'ITUCXY.

.257 Main Street,

ty

R. A. CHAPMAN•

1. L. & G. W~EDWARDS~ Tobacco Manufacturers~ FRANCKE & ELLER,
TO:B.A.O'CIO

DEALER

Connecticut Seed-Leaf

MANAOERS,

JoaN Jl. Klon.

IAMJISVILLE, &Y,

NEVIN & MILLS,

n Specialty or ·virglnln Tobacco.

P. Lorillard's Western Branch.

Ommsm P oT.

GEO. W. EDWARDS.

[

rmd All Kinds of Smoken'
Articles,
·
!lC'f Mo:rket Street, bot. 2d and 3d Streets,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

COIIIIIIOI MER CHilli
1nal~<?>

JUHPR I. WDIHifF1

&

VIRGINIA TOBACCO AGENCY.
ADAMS, GIBBS & CO.,

-we

HARTFORD, CoDJL

I Smoking
ea 0 acco
lgars,
Chewing Tob1,eeo,

FOR Tfl E S.U..I: OF

ONION FACTORY, 53 &nd l>li B&nct-1t.

8.\llrNU 'WOUS &lUI OD'ICE, Jl Bt.

ST. LOUIS, :MO.

TC>:B.A.OCC>,

OD ,_OUB,U.JI DE.U.US D'

Manuf,t.ctm·C!r! and Dt a.lers in

Q. .A. :R. S,

ft~, 188 Nenh Second Stree•,

1'11

Nos. 169>and 1:7 I Front-at., ,

f Twnbou:s.u.m DJ!j.LE&ns "' c·

L

Ma!lufactured 1Fine Out, and Smoking Tobaccos, Oiga.rs, J11uff, Clay Pipes, Licorice, &c., ·
·
.tl"'o. 54 .lrllclti.g·an .tlrJe., Chicago, ~~~-

YJRGiftiA, MISSOURI, and· KENTUCKY

'

N .

.... u••.,...r,..,...... " "" U-'"'""'"'·· ,,,

Jlfannfncturel!l' Agents. for sale of

E MEGRAW & CO
•
" 7

No: D Arob St., PHILADEioPMIA.

G I

l'lfl,.•ourl

cATLI

, QUt, Qh ewmg,
· & S k·
E'melliO !llg
Tobacco, Killickinick, etc.,

•

au

No. 13 Third-street, Louisville, Ky.

!'Ralph's Scotch Snuff,"

a

f'l!'-

PLUG TOBACCO,

PHILADELPHIA.

. .

F RED. nN'tU,

1-.'IOUOLAS FUlUR.

Vir"lnla, KeDtuek-,

10~ N. W.-er St., and 108 N. Delaware Ave.,

,::~~~:~H for

'l'OBACCO WORKa

11~02, ~

M.ANt:"JA.OTti'BJ:RB OP

eon~ of

Tobacco -'. Began eolicited.
Refer 'b( ...,_loeten to
J l - . DollAH .t;TA.l'l'>, Phlladelpohia.
K<-. A. s. Rod>i'B'-Vll & Co., New York.
.!>. .... •• -···· , . -~ ~ .
" v u."' •.• JOHNSTOI"~

B EN

-:-• JOHN FINZER .& BROS.,

:B.A. Cl Cl 0

SE<!.,~H.SJJ A . .RALPH & CO.,

tear Tobacco,. ChewiJli Tobacco, Snnff,

Jl"lNZEn,

.D.rt:-Ol.l'JI FJKtBR 1

(Suoceosortol'IOLDIN & WART.!IlAN,)

.T

BROTHER~

FIVE

IIICHAEL WARTliAI',

1! &JIVPAC'I"Ua&a Of AU. al)ll)l. Oi'

BPAliTIS'H AND . DOMESTIC

D.

Gl-114

lEAF AND MANUFACTURED General Cot:mlrission Merchant,
TOBACCO,
SNUFF, SEG.u:tS, ETC.,
No.-474 and 603 N. Second St.,

c.& R. DORMITZER & CO.,

Mound City Tobacco Wori;...

BOSTON.

' :'

..

- ' I •• -

CO ~N lc:CTICUT

222 tmd ~~ Shtt,~·id t·ect~

• to Jlu~-u .t

Commission Merchan

Nco. 100, 102, & 104 Wcet fiNt Stre64
l ' INCINNA'l'I, Ohio.

.&liD

D. W. KING,

5 ltE

· c .lSE'\. &

Dl&lollll 1J1

•·

Al'iD ALL llllliKERS' ARUCLES,

BE,

•

~ o. 30 l'l~cc-stroct ,

dib.cin.avdi, Ohio.

O~io ~eat;

A

6 WA'l'ER..-r.,

HAAS BROTHERS,

LEAF TOUACC08,

Meerschaum

"

nc

AND DE.A.LXU

•

,,

::.:..=
....

( DIU.~ 1,

I

~

~ohac.ra (tnminB~ion ~r.rdmnfs,

""

~-..-.-:....-..-r-._ ____:_.:.:...:.:..:...:...:....:.::::.!.•...:.
. ..

•

'"

W.O' hllttll,.

H• riTfORD,
1"--,
I
"'9"11

AUG. 8. JIUIOJUI.

CXG-AR.&,
JIJIIN T. JMS8N & U!l M••n·Strtd,
-omo, KENTUOICY, MISSOURI, & VIRG'INIA BAB'I'Peao• ..

or-

Nos. 115 and 117 West Froot-atreet, ·
Bdw•= r.uee <Jud,Elm,
ClliCIIDi TL 0.

en..

&

State street.

o

tmlJ'
)rten or Jleenoha~~~J.2~or:.;.. CONit S£EB - LEAF TOIA
4J..t1'
. •

CINCINNll- ·

a£Ujj ·

Conn. Seed leafTobacco,
oso. 11. BAJINU.

~LDS JS

MANUFACTURED TOBACIO,

Pln·:n P'.U 1 C'R W!LHKN..<ii"

·c. ·Lon:sE

n<

PIPE~

.

'

GIB9It11',

M~"""':kiJuR..J119
er ants, Leaf..SEGARS,
an£1
~mo . l~ ToMccos,
ETC.,

I

~ALTIMORE,

:

BALTIIIQU,

·B,..P, PARLET-T' & CQ,,

DOHAN & 'l'Al:TT;

11nited State~~ Hooded Warehou..e,

18 NORTH STREET.

OO & OS llollth Oh&rl-t!'eet,

tt

Wx. c. Pfl,.:;·rrruu a. J>OtJocru.r.

•

PA.

IUaCJDIOr7

U WEST BECOaD 11'BDT,

DIUUIIS IX

AI» OTHER. CHOICE BR¥DS.

ater St. aad No. 48 North Delaware AveiHIS,

r.

(lla-n to WM. EGGD'I',)

No. il9 VIN:E--STREE'l',

'J.'.ltO WE,

o-.o. ..._

EGGEB.T, DILI.8"' CO., '

Commission 1vTerobants

1\l.il bll)' t-N 1 fn b iJ R•I Or' dut.r I'ILI•l

a

1. L DIU.S.

Leal" Tobaooo,

· · 1Y.J:erehants, Deutscher
F. JL BISCBOFI"S,
aphers' & Printers aii;llay·.&B;~.,
obaco(;) and ,urce:Q.eral 0ommJSSion
Bauohtabak,· Li~nogr.
OF LABELS,
No.

lrll. liOODt'.

Merchan:t.lil.,

P-.kera and WholeMie »e.1en In

CINCINNAT&.

Cincinnati.

.-ult ~~~ ULII

SC.lilYl.L..ltl'

~· ..!"..:.!:!!!!'!!~&.

COURTN Y, WOODWA.RD & CO.,

co ..

CC0

Co'ID.Jnhllilion

DOMESTIC AND SPANISH

~

.,
2158.Calvert8*•• B.AL TIMORE

CIG-.A.:l:=l.8,
aaftle&arere of

~

SON,

Commissioo Merchants,
olrinc and Ohewiilc . TobaQoos, Tobacco
. U. S. Bonded W.,ehoun No. I,

lN J.u•rs To surr.

TABLISHED

BRASHEARS~

BARNES & JEROME,

(. . . . . OI'a.JI.ftUIIt),

Manttl'llctureru of all kind a or

Cigars, Havana and Connecticut Leaf,
·

· 181,.183, & 165 Pea.rl..:atreet,

... ................

•

Danbury, Connecticut.
tB"" N~on_b&ad_l m - erop ~ .utd 'M. . [lllt-Ul

,

~

.~

..
T1f))
waaR.&IIITK., .&'I' flO.

!t'-tt-"r

.1 ~ 1111<1 tllli!!P
all klocll
1Ubbo11o1 ud Dies altered
•

New

valu.. bot we expee\ tblt hJ ana&her'thefinebrigh,leafmCJrehely; -ICJ Pric)eaofllllqn nlft1ain n changed, DeWestle , •us.,tJ«atT~••
-ktlea~r
public ule of 424 hbdt. Clarktville of of 10 bogl'h~adenew wusold at 8d. to tens of Weat~m manufactnre selhng at
tlgarmaken' 1Joloa-4Uetoas aH
last yea• 'a crop which ill to come oft" on lld., antf eelected 4hds. are taken at 9d. 14c,@17,c. ~d, in booq; Montreal, 15c.
· 1Hser4erly tOD(ad.
'
' The <alletl meeting of tins A~
tictUook place at;
the ~slot· House ) et~terdl\y tTueeda~) afrt;mot:n, tat
15 th Deoember, our malkl't '\\ill regam to 11d. ; for export there has been.~ome @18c., wttl.' a moderate lltock ~n the
eo'rne fits wonted lltabtlity. In tlle demand, but. the supply.iofftnmg IS not mark~t, while- our manuiactutets are , A lett.cr from Vestfh·ld, Mass, December 9, sa)S J>r<'~J<IE'nt, ~lr-. IWm E. Lawrenlll', ~o the ~hatr. Ia
meautime we h~~ove to coflfinn .that a rmitahlc. Vilg,im a. stnps v.;ete t'a.kAn maurly woJkmgon orde1s. Bnght tohac· j 1he dd!JcultJE'!I between ~he crgarmake1sanrl the c1g~1 calhng the meetmg to order tile PlUicleM sa1d:
_ l:tr<Ye po.rtJon of last )'ea1ls c 10 p has to a fnh· cx~ent; we rl pot1; a sale of 1GO cos also share the general dullnes• ~ t h manuf:Lt tmt•J ~of tJn~ town, winch IJegau sevet al weeks
'fhll object of the meetmg is to reiDOD!Itrate agaiN
vet'; matl'riallv deteriorated in qualtty hhtls and tterces fi!'le quahty. at 9d. to e1 wtse, a. mode1ate bns~nc~s 1• Lhe1~1g a~o htte, wlthm the past few (Llys assumed a g1aHl any ext.,u•JOn of the tlmt: of the taking etleet .ot ~be
while oing through the termentall~u 11~. per lb. Of W estc111 lc;\~ the trans don e \\ 1tl\ ctty houses to ~II Ol dCJ s 1 he .1nd tfn e.Ltemug cha1 acter, of the hi~hcst un po• 1,1n1·1 I provrs10ns of the new law on Jaouary 1, 1869. 'I'll
Om ~alers in ~onsequen ue are sustam- 1\rtiOns have hccn chwfiy Tn tho co lot y fel.'hng, howe~er, ts very £1m, as the fact uut only to t he c1t•zens of' the town, but to all fr icnds to\lacco tr.1de has passed throuQ:h s se\·ere ordeal sin«
itw: heavy~~ whiuh makes tltem afl <·las!'CS; a. salP.. of. ahout 40 hhds £oe bet oml.'st' m ore appat <>ntb tlr.lt the Jb~- 1ot law .urd goo<l md et eve1 ywhete. In the p1e,ent a~- rhc pas•are of the act, m eodt'avoring to ud tt•el(
dJttonalivdrsmuimed to 1 ep1Pni~h th~ir blight Owen boro' IS repo•ted at S~d cctl'ts d t 1kiS class of to acco mnst e pe<t of affall><lt IS unchte1mined whethe•· \V ..stficl,l 1, the mterf rence of 1lhcrt manufacturers. All bonll(!O
stock, although they mi~ht do so at com· to IO~ d. ; the t~ed rum kmcls ha1•e not V<'t y lumt(d unttl sp1mg
Leaf con 1uled by l...g.&l a nth 11ty or by a mob ot tdle anrl Jest· m_nufactnr e1 shave endeavored to get in a poHitton t~
paratl\'ely low J'ntt'
A uew supply of ~wen enqmred fbt, but the da1 k ncb tlllu es scare~, W_Jth uothmg tlomg to l~ meu ; w'hetlJ,er pt-oper ty and bus111 ess 101 s.&fe and meet the 1equu cments .,f this sect10u, a1Hl aH•, as a gell•
about SOO hhtls, 'Sh~rtly expected horn leafy qualities have occa<Joualiy beviJ wa~rant a quotatiOn.
prott'cted, 01 hclples•, at the mercy nf the lawlel's Jtlld <'tal thmg, p1epa1ed for lls taking effect Those whlt
N ewOtleanll is neither calculated to act ;tsked for 'by expo rter~, as also the com~
ROl'TEltJ.li \!\1 9 November 2!!,-l\fa, y- lllt~• fc r111g chat a,cteu who have lately unc'!er taken to oppose tins feat ute ot the-law :oue, .1s a gcueral tlnnrJ.
favorably 0 ~ the present JlOSttwn of mon descr1ptrons for the Cont~ne1,1_t ljllld IS qmct; thc10 ha\e been d•ctate to the ctgat manufactmers whom they shall em tutci PR te<l ill IIIH_;tt goqps, and we thlllk K would io\lre
our maa·ket.
Virguua transaction~ The supply ot Western 8tll ps otle11n g hea \y s:ile:~ dlltiug the month of otdi ploy and how tlu~y ~hall condtwt tlleu· bns111e1!1!. The gteatl> tqthe advantage ot tbe Gpvernment 1fthe law
amou''~ to ouly 328 hhd•.; lngs of fan IS 'er y lim1t<!d, and t h good usdnl nat y qu.&htJes, the stock ot the £ne1 etttze11s of the town , who lov e Jaw and ordet·, f~el their should taie ~ffect on Jan. 1, 186 0,and for all goods that
quahty alftl gQOd eol<tr ~Gid a>< low as kin-ds 1ue read1Ly sal~able . at cun ent gtadcs ts hd1t. Th1s week the transac- danc-CJ·, and ate ~ovmg to •secur the appoiutment of lmHl p.wJ tbe tax and made returns aecorrl111g to tlae
6 ~' gts low to medium ltat' from 8 to puces, we hem of sa les of abont 200 t10ns f1om titsthands comptt<c Hi hhds spPual. pohce of forty or fifty men, who shall have iaw We submtt a plan by wluch no bllrdshtp coulcl
~
9i gts' and medium to "!>od leaf from hogshewis at 7d. to 9trl.1'er lb. (mcluil V11gml.\, !l541J1s Ja~a, and 169 ce10ons nn~ho11ty to make arH•sts, and to whom the protectiOn be felt.
of the community Wln be intrusted,
Mt E. Bu KE was here cho~en to act a.s &ecretary of
10 to i It gts. Our stgck 1s likel;y to mg one parct'l 9f aborlt 13/S hogsh ead~). Ha\ ana.
eontin eon the decrease fur some ttme Mary lund and Ohws have been mote
SYJ)IU~Y, Aus.,~ovember 2,-Messr • It is pla111 that uule~s some such measures arc taken, the meeting. The follo'rmg .Me mona) was then rea<i
fo come althou.,.h occasJOn,Jlly r;,mall freely djlalt in, tha swuk on ~ale ha v1ug Drxso~ & SoNs report .
an open 3'11d probably QJ.oody coll1s1on may at any tune and adopted Ill
•
•
nuw supplies m~y be received
Tile prov~d t.o be of desirable ((h&t•actcr
The tob.lcco market 18 st1ll decadent, occur, w1tb tbe most <fepl01able .consequences:. :Men
To the Corlfmit(ee 0 1' Ways arti.H~ of the DOttiN
major parts of 11ut-lfi1Qts as were recent- 1'he import~~ ci..1mg the. mpnth have and althoucrb one 01 two Jm es mamtam roam the streets at rught, atmed w1th kmves and pt• of R epreseut zves ·-We, the u•den;~gaed, tobacco
ty sampl hAFC Qpcned in a very. un· been 1,4_511 hogsheads, a~rn t. 00 hogs- puce tra~sacttons contmue t 11fl1n"' to!~, an(b.Q§tile. dcmon~tJatJOns are hequent and hable cutters and
nufaeturers of the Sa\es of New
satlsfactOJ y condition, some indeed 10 a heads last year-smce the begmnmg of Twists ot good <)UahtJ: a.ud well kuo 1~1 to occ ut at~any moment. Two or three l!erfectly iuol Y 01 k and
1r Jersey~ do u.oet earnestly protest.
mo:st w•ctched state 1e11 ullJna m gH•at \868 8,624 hogshl.'ads, compared w1th brands are still 111 demand, but in the f.. nsu·c and batmh·SB cit1~ens have already been attack· again •~ the extension uf the. t.i ~ beyond Juqnary
losses to the owner8' Shipme~tb of Vn- 11,136 hogsheads 111 1867 'fhe dehv- abse)ICe ot adequate stocks of these, the ed and bn1ta.llr assRn!ted for no otber ~nee than non- 1, I Sol!. for the selhng of ime~~. chc wms_.
ginia new crop to ou1 mat ket should be eries of the month. have am01mted to trade decline to try unknown makes membeniHp ot the C1garmalters1 Umon. The perBOllll and smokmg teba~co, ~lm,l:ts au snuil, WJLhout uompliaocompanied unde 1 all circumstances by 90:l hogsheads, agamst 1, 3 8~ hogsheads however encoura~mg the ap!>!!ara.nc~ attacked have succeed~ in eecapmg er s~curing pro- ance wrth the Jaw of Julr 20, 1868, in. Nlauon to each. ,
the Ame 11 can samples, siuce it will not last year-since the begmomg of 1868, and qnality This slavrsb adhe 1ence tectwo, and no gross uolnt10n or t.be publtc pence has package l•avmg the requu"efl st~ps. Aod·we do....,...
do to break the hogsheads-alter the Sl'a Ul,029 hogshearls, compared w1th 12,099 ~ 0 names becomes every day more ) c been committed; although the state of aft"airs is earnea.tly p10test against any exteu11ioo or allowan~
voya"'e before the "tobacco 1s perfectly ho<Ysheads 10 1867-and the stock IS now noted and renders the intJOduct 10n m every degree threatenmg and a.larm1og.
Thta save 10 the case ot any patty who has fully compiled
cooled off. For stems the demand is 17~77 hog~hea.ds,' agamst 22,,90~ hog_s- of ne:V brands more and more dJfti- t10uble does not, hke that which lately occurred be- with the law in furnil!hmg the All8e880r of h111 ~r t.1w't
tolerably active and our stock fast de- head~ last year . fhe stock of V~rgmta cQlt. 'fhe only arrival from A mer- tween the New York .cigarmakers and their D1stnct, an inventory in July or Aug011trof what. toW.C,.
c.reasing. Of V 1rgima 138 bhds were and Wl'stern stnps1s r~duced to 5,740 ica has been the FM'()1Jw, w1th 30 half employen;, have i~s origin in aoy c1_ift"erence as to <lO he or they held at such ttme, aDd aiM contmued ~d
sold at tat for a low article, and at hog~heads, compared _wttb 8,865 hogs- lierces, 35 qnarter-tierce~. and 3 hhds. wa~':"· Both part~es are entu ly eat1sfied w1th. the 1nventones f10m month to IDODtb, •
Jaw req.uHilll,
from 15 to 15! for fair to good brown. heads at same t1me m 1867. Negro- We oote thatthe bulk of shipments from eXlstmg arrange!D!!nt. The sonrce of 'be trQuble IS of up to J ~n. 1, _1869; and m SQ6b eaeee. il lbc GovCl!'ll· _
Bright Lynchburg are scarce, and con- head continues dull of 'sale, but Ca\en- New York to Sydney consists ot' tw 1st so petty and tnv1al a nature that 1t seems eeareely ment tbmk wtse ao<l proper, to cfireet.O.ir several
tinue saleable at. about t8. Wet~tem d1sh JS rather firmer, and some fau s~les which wtll beeeuonable. but we musi credible that it abould produce such serious re~ults, lectors, after said inven\oriej! Jiave -.~pared witli
strippers stems were sold oot at l2f, have been made of the good qnaht1es. warn American ehippe~ that on the The .ti.rm ch1efty in~erested, and a.gainst wlueh ~U tb" the ~~everal iDl"entorillll in t.he ~at W uh-.and Northern-made readily bring from The stock of manufactured tobacco leut appearaqee of exceuive shipments, hostiiJt:y: of the Umon ctgarmakers. 18 d1rected, IB that ton, and then only, that the Ron. Com. el IDternal Hetl2to$21. M1uouri, ifhri~~:ht and sweet- bere IS rather over 6,000 packa"es.
prices of twillt will fall ae raptdly as of_ Hamson & Carpente~. ~hey g1ve employmeDt at enu~ be ordered to fumilh IIJIC!h ....... ~ w. _.
tlavored, are eelling from •s to $4i,ac-1
other deaeriptioa11 have done. 1'willt 11 th1s manufactory, at ~ t1me, to ...rly foriv ort- partae8, aM to ~~~ only. h • a~~ ou.d .aupte·
eordiog to quality. Maryland.-Saln 1 LIYERPHJ., Dee. H.-Messrs W x. now q110ted: w eet.em, ae. to u. ; South- men, an_d to-day are mnnmg nearly tbeir full force of tbat large quanbtlell ot tile u••
lll~Mlt! ~
270 hhds at comparatively full prices, BRANDT's SoJJs .& Co. report~
. em, eit. to 16d. o,·erstoved aod mouldy noo-UnJoOD ID8IL Tiler. aiM -;mploy one woman, dili- and now in the hands of de&Lia, have ~er pald .tM
though too low compared w1th their
A l_arge busme&s ~as been done m quite ullllaleab1e. TeDII 1 till continue gent, respeo&ab , aad iDda~nou11; anclllecatftle tve of tax, as no dealer wollld baJ tobaeeo ~ hid at pnoe!J
value in the Baltirno~ market. The 1Amencan tobacco dunng the month, th~ dull •
briBe. aeeorcJW, to quality their workmeo, Dlell}bers of -the Uuion, were asked to at which be colild buy (rool ~ . .iJufact....-.
Bteck is small, and the choice smaller dem~nd having_l_>ee!I general for nearly fro~ 6d. w 1J:t4. Balf,.poanda demaod work '?r a ~ew days in ·~ same room with ~e WOIDMI, And it ie only tlloae who cod~-,. ·~ er leN tbaa tile
still 80 that we may expect au active all lunda. In Vtrgttua leaf the tranuo- very sloW'. Aromatic aD<l Gold Leaf are t.be enUre 4i5cwdty ........._n a~ gJOWD to 1tB pn;seot tax, wbo weuld bf'f ~ tbao -for iluMolltate - , •
bui'ne!il as soon u our market receives tioDIIhave been to a. fair extent, tbe good unsalt>able at half of American pricea: ~rous proportiODL - Tbe jo1ilt. OCC1tp&ncy of the the great. mauof dealers m tobacoo haYe fllliy 80 ~
more ample 1UpplirH. The last. sales mMiua qualities bavin~t been taken the rabbieh which 1au latterly beeu I'OODl by~ 1ro111HIIftd mea was iotend~ only as~ sinc;e July, koowu1g t.lte law ~ all toNcc!e
were effected on tile ba11i11 ®II to IIi gts. freely tor Ireland, th~p the fine and ee.nt frea America hu comyletely de- &ea:p01'811f &AU; .but . \lie rules of tbe C1pnnakers their h&nds January 1, 11169, te t. .....,._ with ....
for fair to good av~Y»!'-; t.beee co~n grades are ~~~t of. sale at ltroyed the ~e. and even a lm~ ef very Union furbade even this, aod the oftieers ot the local new st.ab,lps, u required by Aid law ol·rlily 20, 1111.
prices we consider .....,.., _ . we tb~ ·. pnce• ,asked; V.ar~ stnps are goocl, otrered .Guiog the mootn failed UniOn here l(eiDed ellg!l' to enlone
liw to its ut·
Senator Nul, of Elmira, oft'eJed Ute folloWing
•ould •av t.bat a lerp baai,gess OOIIW qW.. but some sales ha.velleen madeat, tCJ briflghal.f.ofitl'raioe priee. _
havl' most letter. ::Aecordin~ly, the' ~:at dey the five men, iion: •
•
· ·
• · be done if quality and llleetion aliould titiady rates. ·Wil!'tem leaf b~l! been ••p.twe of Jboilla cigars but bemg in JC\Hig Jln.... dil 41ialrietions. of the Uoion, left. Harrison
&solved, All the 8diMl ef the •IMI!~uren of '
tum out suitable to tfie want!! of the dealt m to a cone~derable ex~ent, dry f'ew""bande 'priues rtill r!ll~ highj uy 70s.' & Va~nter, 11M tbua ~dlities .began. The remain- meetiog, looking at• their own • aii04Jaeo..Go'fem111811t..
trade
Of new ground leaf the first sound oiOderlltel>:-atZed leaf bemg mostbon4.
•
der
eniploteea, all Union men, 8000 after With- mtcrest, that the ~ime of selling ,.,.... tobaOO. . . .
suppiies ot 19 and 20 hbcJt. were re· in demand, whillt tbe large, coarse,
fJrew, tbot~gb proteftiug that they d~ i& Tl'CIIIl no cboule snuif without stamps should ~ J.8
W ~
ceived and promptly sold at tit aud 81 overgrown
ie very ~nsaleable. In
'
of.theirmrtt; but-at the comma.nd of the Uoioo.. Har· the htof January, 1819,'M CCMdMplJM bf tlfu .....
gts.. according to the repnrte ot t.he Wntem lltnps alae pnumpal sal~s. ha\e , 'fH.II: PoPULAR VERDICT olC Toucco. rison & Carpente~ aoaeptlog the sit.uawou,andref118mg of July 20,1868; that. the e:xte.. mo.trfeaid time wOOllY
quality prevtou~sly 1cce 1ved from Ba1ti- been in the com'!lon filling quahtu.•s up -lb. PartoD's crusade against the to yield any of iheir mend, legal, and inco&test.able work great mjury aJld ~~~jlll&ioe ..
GovenMtlllt,
more, we 1\""ere not prepared to see ., to &he good naedtom cl~s~es for cutt!ng weed ia not likely to do much toward right to employ whem tl!ey pleased, looked in other and ·o those manufacturers paying tMir 'taxes.
useful an artJCle. and to judge from JMI11I08I!8; tbe fine quahttes for spmnmg the s•ppreiSion of smoke or smoker8. quarters for wOrliiii!D. Fh·e came in a day or two
Letters were then l'f!Pd i'Joq't Me""" J.peoce Brat,
these sample lot~ th~ character of the and cuttiug pu~poses, bm~i? scarce, com· The loug struggle be~ ween the votancs trom New York, arrh 4tg on Saturday mght, and fell Cmcinnat1, from the trade at Roebesurl!~nd t'rom tbJ
crop we , cntlll e to look fot a vC'ry ia1r mand lngh pnces. Of Mary lands. the and the opponents of tobacco, which mto the band I! of the Cigannakers' Umon. The U mon, Pres1dent of the Sy1 at·uee
·
.Bl'. D.(), 8alarticie. Of OhiO f28 hhus. were sold, <l<'sJrabiJ oolory sorts are read1ly salea· hae raged at mtervals tor the last. three which had mwlved that Hard~on & (:,.rpenter's shop mon, appaoving the objl'cts of tbe lllel'liDg
mostly to one house, at from s to 9 gts, ble, but the common dull gt ad I.'s are neg- hund1ed t ears, i•, m fact, very nea1ly shoultl 1emam c!Qiled uuttlJt was opened on their-terms,
Mr. McALPIN thea r.t>ad Sectioa 'i3 .. plaee..the ~
for mixed lots ot bt own and colory, lccted. 'l'h';_ 1m ports dn~mg the month at an end. The world smokes, JUSt as attacked the new-comers with threats and intimidatiOns, tion f:1irly before the meeting, and l'llicJ: All we 1raat;
wbil8 in one in•tan.:e 10 gtN " c1e gt ant- have been 3 • 6 hhd11., ag~ms.t 1,640 hhd~. the world eat8, antl Rees as httle neces and "'itb such thorough eft"ect that on Monday mornin!! 18 that Congres111ihonld stick to its ewa act~.
ed for a rath er hette 1 pa 1cl•l By these last yea1-smce the begmnaog of 1868, s1t ~ for defimdmg the one practJoc a~ not a man of them dared to be a.t work, and all left
Mr. W. H. GooDWIN then offered ihe following,
eales the stock has h een conslcli'Jably 12,491 hhd~, compare? with 17,~05hhds. the other. It 1eoognizes ev1ls atismg town Mr. Harrison, who is most of the t1me occupied which" as ado-pted:
retluced, and "e thmk the new growth 111 1867 The months dehveues have from O\ersmoking just ns it rccogmzei 10 New York, proceeded t.o Philadelphia, and thert'
R esof:ce<l, Tha\ 111 case ftee stampA are issue~, t.he
will hM e a , ery gootl chance m our amonnteil to 1,09? hhds., a~amst .1 ,593 eHls ansmg trt~m uH•reatmg, but i's no recruited a force of thirteen men, :md 1(>1'\\ arded them Hon CommissiOner of .I~Kernal Rl!'icnae be n.•qnellfecl
market 1f of lrght quality and of t ed· hhd~<. last year-Bmce the begm!nng of more alarmed' by stbrills of pa1.alys1s to thts town-. Oti1ers were procured f1om other place•, to forwrnd t o the President of this AsllO<'iation a list
d tsh color
Bay is too dear, and the 1868,14,340 hhd!!., compued Wlt.h 18,- produced by cigars than by repmts nJ anrl Harrison & Carpenter's establishment IS now m of snch stamps, and to whom •
wiMm funnshedil
quah ty of "hat 18 left too httle responrl- 505 hhd8. m 1867-and the l'tock IS 20,- apoplt'li.Y trom roast gooBe. It set~ full work lAg order, tm ning ov~ thousands of cigal'!l the Dt•pm tment-sa
Hilt to be ~bed in
in<Y to the want!l ot the tt·ade; mJ)(.ss 866 hhds., againRt 22,3421rhtlR. I aFt yea~. down the VIctims in etther case a• da1ly. Tho new workmen, however, do not have a ToBAcco LEAF, at the ex pen of 1s .&socJat.Jon.
rices for average lots come down to the Of manutactnred tobacco too ma1 ket ts shghtly silly persons, and goes on tt8 vt>ry peaceful 1ime of it. On Sunaay .oig~_.:Ed'll!ard
8ENATOU Nix· I bt.o!Wve
l'llforct-,-•,_,......
fevel of a\)pntlO gts to ~\I here we can- nearly cll•ared of the ~ea.ted.aud c~mmon way with a ~mark about the nses o1 Ilir!<chfield, a German cigarrnaker, form e tt y fron1 th1s IRw rest!! with the maoutncturers .rather -than wit
not ad\ ise ~htpmei 1 ts. Seffillear'bas sOld quahtres, antl good Cavendtsh mamt~urs moderatiOn. But that the governments a New Yor)( manufautory, was attacked by 'l'homaR the officials. Senator .NJ.X the pl:i ufllied t.o ad,\'ocate
to a. considerable extent, and pnees hav_e •t~ v~luc, w1th a moderate trade domg of Europe have stJJzed With-natural eng- King, a Suffieli:l (~) lbully, and threatened with death the appomtmC'nt ot a Committee of the Associat101t ~
expeueuced a marked adv•uce, pnnc1- therem.
et ness on a new and tempting opportu- 1f he d1d not leave town. The next day the partteA net m concei-t with thil D epart
~ ia terretmg GG
pally in oorlsequence of the sudden me
MANILLA Qdober U,-Therc are mty ofta.xat10n, ani! that the1e ts but met; a nd wuhout provocation Kmg made an out· frauds.
of ptic~s for Btazil and fot Cuba soltR, no pnbhc sal~~ of!obal·co annonn~etl to one mode of smoktng, the narghile, rageous assault on Hirschfitlld, stnkmg him a mushmg
l\11-. CA:l!P:sELL oft"er~d tfle lbHowing, which W'et'e
which 111 some measure can be subst1- come off. lt 18 saul, though unoffiCially wlucb looks g•ace!ul, the women of the blow in the face, whieh hruist.>d and blackened hi s !"yes adnpterl ·
"1
tnted by seed leaf Stocks 1n first hands as yet, that Go\ ernment will soon re
st would, we be he\ e, ere th1s have and nose, lo~>sened several teeth, and caused th e clat et
Resolved, That this m ·
ii:J
l'Nl til
Kentucky, 3,257 hhds. ; Vu·guna, turn to the ~ystem of former years, and adopted the plat tJCe, as their s1ste1s to flow copitmsly. King, after tho affrav, Jied for Con- a.s 1t stand ~ , a nd urge tte eti'f" ement as enacted rn he
in the East ba_V'e done, and the necticut, which IS about ten miles distant, but he was 78th secuon of the law of July 20,.1
•
1 062 do; Matyland, 635 do ; ground offer CJ<Yats at public auctlOtl.
l~af, 7 do; Ohio, 275 do ; Bay, 214 do ,
.:.
v1ctory of the weed would be com pl ete 1ecove1ed, a1 rcsterl, and t.ricd th1s motmng. 'l'he cnl·
Resolved, That we un:mimonsly p 'ge ourseltr M
Vrrginia stems 45 do. ; Kentucky
M!TANZAS, Dec:ember (,-1\fannf.'IC· Mankind have d1sco\ e1 ed, in fact, a ne'\11 -priLplead~d gwit.y, and was releaser! with the pitifully co-operate w1th the supet vusors, or' a y other a44&orstems, 163 do.; ~~ed leaf, 2,870 cs.
tu 1ed bas been more lJJqmred after since plea8ure so great that 1t tempts them to small fine of $ 10 ar.d oost~, from wh1ch be appealed. ized oftic.•r of the Go l' l'rnment, to detect ft·aud awd ell•
Tti
our last, and sales has ttan«ptred of ?4 o\P.rcome an instinctn e (hsgust so gen An othe r smt fur $1 00 damages was broug ht ~~utllst fo1cc tire law.
t
'
H!MBURG, Nevember 27,- 'ere l•oxes middlmg qnahty at $25 per qmn- niu e that the first c1gn.r makes evet Y. him, t>ut this will l)Ot come up for tnal for a month
Mt. C.A:Yl'llELL beheHd that theJ
was a good one.
has been nothin <Y at all domg Ill Notth tal on four months.
body s1ck, do not see any counte1-bal l{ing is a thoroughly hardemd bully and bnmer, and V\e are not hound to p10tect the men who ha1e been
1
Anletican toba~cos dm"ino• '
•
· 1 miSSIO
· · n m
· t own was to.. b nymg'
'
co the
d IJ3 "d
ancm<>'
ev.'I , ·an d WI 11 no t be lect 111 ed Jn • 1i on no t d en1 t 111Ur h'IS spec1a
smo k"·mg t o ha.cco at 18
, ceo t s per llJ •
,
1
w ek, while Ill othm kmus t 1le ~::man
IUELBOtlRNE, A11s., Nov. 2.- to g1~in<Y thC"" pleasllre up Monhsts dnve the t)Pn Umon ~:iga•maket s out. Hts P.lll11Shmcnt 1\11. P.o~.YNE, <Jt' Albany, ofl~red tl)c J!;.to,twg-,
wlucb,
bas fallen oft" co~Jdm'!\bly ft om the pre- .MeRsrs. DusoN & SoNS 1epo1 t ·
indeed )~v e p•!!~ty ' ne:u ly abandoned wa;o only ttOmllllt bnt-the next offender wtll not get a{ter con,ul etablu debate, was a pt~d: ,
Ytous week, and salts ha~e been proThe only arnval ot note ha s been ttie their eft"urts Jn despmr. A man l1ke olrso en•ily. The people of the town all) beco!'nng
Resolved, :rbnt 1t is th senie of,thi~ n)e(•tin"' .that
portwnately .hght. From first ha nds A della Uarlton, fro1n N e1v Y ml>, w,1th D ean Close 110w ana then ~ay s a harsh arou~ed to the necess1ty for actton, nod wuts wLll be the , .1110us s•zctl stampli op to l$:oz. sho :1l d be allollted
there have heon dlspo•cd of 1'14 reroons 95 ht:-tcs , 35 qr. tcs, 565 three q• bxs, word again st. ao enjoyment wlnoh lte
#11~ ~-day fn
arrest ol'l a dozen or mote of the to be1p1 in ted on th~ pape1 et .lsbellil Ui!t' I by the manu
H"vana., 428 do St. Domingo, 014 bl~. and 267 cs. The twist will be welcome, regards as purely sensual, nnd an~QOD- ·nJ(
e)'lm the rio~~ }li'OC(:edmgs. It 1~, howe\ CI, facturc1s by the p1mte1· who. oow pnnts tl: e stamp!!, as
Btazrl, and lHl bl 8• lnmana. At public and the tens mav find a sale, but thl' omist occaswna'ly m akes a fu ss abou Jt:trtUf ~ fllit• wmd of jn~llce to lay all blame upon the it " ill, in our opw wn, affo1d additional sccunty to the
sale the followmg lots were g ot ltd of aromatic w&ll lea\ e the owne• sa setions the waste of money it involves-a waste C1ga.1makers' Uni'ln, That body 111 th1s town numbe1 s Go' ermnent, and also t the
nufaoturcr 144 ceroons St Dommgo, at pnces loss. 'fhere have been numei'Ous and very curiously great, if we assume that 1~0 in,rii'bcrs· and many of them are mdustnouR and
Senator Nix oft\wed a resol 1011 that; the m •ttec o f
ran crin,.. ft om l scl•. to 4 1-ISsch., a nd 1trcte auctron sales dunn~ the month; tobacco nas 110 eft"ect either for good or order-loving ~-itizen~ who lo;ud no aid nor app10val to '~ppointing a Committee to proceed to Washing ton t<J
16tbl~ Bt aztl, at from 3 sch. to 10 5"16 the"clnef part of the goods otfeted con- e\ J1; huli as a rule these auste1e think- tlle reeent proer.edtngs. 'fbe trii ion is unfo1tun ate in l.&y the p1 oceedmgs of the met~ting before the Departsob.
ststed of I.JIIght aromatic and gold leat, ets have concentrated most of thetr at- some of its member!~, au~ more so in its officei'S, who ment anti before Congress, be l~it to ~he dJSl'tAtwn ol
B\V!NA., D ec:eaaer 5,-A brisk de of which the stock now on hand w1ll tenuon upon alcohol, a much less du- ~eem wejl-l'l\eaning but weak. •'fhey havunot thP reso the Pt esJdent, a nai that th~ latter ~e allo\\ed to e.a
mand has atisen for fillers sUitable fm ,uffice for at least two years to come. b10ns subJeCt for the eloquence of as<:e- lution and mdepenclcoce to take a bold stand 3nil ploy any as~J staoce he m•ght need m the pteparatuJIC
the United States tmde, but, on account Rhippers m the Umted States ha~e only tusm. The only serious attacks now dec1ded aetron tor. tbe restmint and correction of their of pape1~, etc
of the scarceness ot the article and the themselves to blame for low pmms. It come from the fastJdioos, whom some ineubordinate members, and hence the trouble. It ts
On motion, the As8ociation then adjom ned.
firmness of holde111 on lngh figu1 es they Will persist m sending 1'el Y inferiot· uountries have contri ~ed to make 1t bad in no sense a conflict of capt tal and lahor-1t 1s the endIT has both been asserted and rlemed that theca
(some aski~g as h1i\ as *45 per qnmtal), artJCl~ ~<, and in quanttt-y constderably taste to smoke 111 ~woman's presence; less warfare bet'"een rigbt and wrong, between ju6tJCe
m many msta.ne 41 buyers ha'c been exlecJmcr the reasonable demand , they and from vhy sJCtans, who cvc1y now and law and dtsregard of both. Between Harnson .t of smokmg was first introdt ced into England uy ir •
c~mpelled to take asso1 ted lots m otder can onlt expect to lose. Tl\ ist IS and' then are startled by 1solatl•d facts Carpenter and their new employees th••re is the best ao "\Valter RaleJ<Th-somc ascnbnlg It ~o the 1LtteJ, and
to obtain the requu ed leaf. For Em ope HI good demand
Raven brings into reviewing the popular dectston.
cord, and the Arm will protect and defend them to t he others aga1o to a .M1. Ralph JAne, anotltc1 Colmria.1
there appeats t? be -.ery little dmng, 0111 15-!d @16d. n •ad1ly, I3aJretts, sound, up
extent of tbeir last dollar. But they claim the ught adventurer who hved about the same pcno<\ But
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Rl'CElPTs o:.o Ton.AOCQ Dun .&1' L l>li4"noL - From
p orts ot the week awount to .71 bxs. hf.·pounds;
ld.; d o. poun d 11, 10d ; t\\ IS t , 11 ..-s d @ mg cJgar~.
A goo pan· o 11an s may that preceded the alte1 atwn of tlie tanft" that came mto the monthly state!llent of the Liverpoal CnstollllO' Qtlimanufactured. ,Ex ported ~arne time: to 12o;
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New York, 107,953 lba. tobacco, 638,000 lbd. October 21-Pound~, 9id.@.1,1!d., hunish 300 a d ay, but takmg tiffaver operation m July la>~t, stn.o~s was latd by all the
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c•gars, and 2,000 pk ... ctgar~ttes ; tc h .-poun s, 1"1!" . 11 4 . ; aromatic 000. The manufa.ctoly at Selllle em chan s t bat were examined befo1·e the Commis,.ioner on the ilnty collected 011 tobllic..:qo tak~· trom the shi .
tl e fact that the smuggling of tobacco mto R uss a 1· wa1eho11se amonntei:l to -£76,722 12!!. !Ill, 11~1 Itt
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LfH D{)N, Dec:embct 2,-1\Iessts. GATE & BRo, Tobacco CommJ8sJou Met- turmg as follows. the Vugiman, stJong· and the Jatl'S now payable a 1 ~ as follow s -H,nv
WM. BRANDT's SoNs & o. H'pOtt:
lmnt~, 1eport:
. . very aromatrc, and highly \:>lucd for co iu lt'a1es and bundle~:~, w1th 01 wtthout ,.
\VnEN tohal'e l was~ntJodt~'<l iuto'Emope it was
tt'l'l'iac
Om m.u ket for Am•1ican tobacco
The n~ual !!tagnatwn character JStJc SMutl, the KeJJtucky, strong, lat ge lcat- tnhacoo stem~, 4 toubles 40 cop<·cks pet p
much v .I neLl ao; rl t;l cl.ltn e wlH!ll smokl'd a~ tor e
A&-1-k~, .111d
dlll inc- the pa~t month ~s not been ac· of the st>ason seems to ha\e fauly ~ct ed, very chotec; the Mary lund, hght, eqn ,Ll to ahont 41rl. pt·r lb ); ~mokmg ·
~o 0 1 rl ;nedH Hml 11 r~pcl t 1e)l of Jts leaves 'fhe ll'al ned
~ ot 40 lb>.
-upp b
Oil \ V mlil i'lll!Hl 111 1t " r('me1l v for ev
ttl e, "bnt a ~tc.vly hn1ncss ha>~ beeii,IJl, the we~k closm~ With a du ll m,u ket, odenfetouQ, l uge leaflld, aud good lot· :urd manufactured t(lbacco ol I'\ 1•
.~mcto an<l ent luctnl" o 1 t 1ll•
'
.
th nn eVu.
' ft,...>>
' •cl [ 10 It more \Jrt\11'8
done'" ul.'ady all g &arlt>~and the ttan:;- md no ,t•awactwns .of. auy not~:. to pipes; the Havaua, unequaled for Cl· 40 k. Jl"'l poorJ ( Lhout 2:< 'lei. ))'
I ns< tllll
J/
der;cr
ij.'LIOII,
26
I.
"
'
y
cln••··••P
an
,.
actwus ntav Rnm up ah nt 1,100 hog~ H ljlO I t. fins state ot tlnng ~ , howeve1·,
tobacco, wllt>d up 111 l('a\"('1'1 ·
'(")h.), 11<_ra1 ~ nucl em che "wnOl' lll t ~a\'::tg;cs " of Am~tH.<I.
"
h 1•adr<. Prtcc>s
geneJ:J.ll)l 1\'t•re Wit I tout jllot I uct>R no d tsapporutmeut, 1~ t I1e h u~- g.us.
"'
~
pPr
IIJ.);
a11d
~n uff of all
,
'
(',
20
\:. per Jb (a.bont 7•.
altet:J.tion, though \\e uliy u·pott tile JIIC~s commu111ty lool, :!otw,ud hopefully
'l'
HEill'
ts
1 c ~~on to ~l.'h•· • l' that the mha l.tt 1111 ~,
rlt" nipuou~ ma~eor unmadl';
t111 e usef1tl ci.Jsses ot st·tps · as 1.rt h~t to the 'l"lllg tr ad,•, w hJCh, f1 om the ge11·
A ~rm of tobacco mau~fa ctm et s 1n t:18 k. p~t·lb (about 2"
of I he G~t•.Lt \\' ~tcr.u Culltment allrl the a•lJ·•c• nt ..5
... f!e'r ~b. )
'
fit·mer in consequence ot theil Rcardty. e1ul lwaltb7 ,.,ta.e ot the couutry, 1!1 ex- Detrmt, 1\ltcb., employs l'lghty hands,
1 ,,1. W~H· accu~tollH'tl tn t<J~oke for th_e
P•dfiO ~
'l'ol•acc,., "on~~. .. . _
- .__
In Vir ~iui 1 tuh 1c<.oo thereh~s Ut'ell mot c l'"dc<l to prove la1ger and mot e rcmn- who tu111 out tiO,OOO lbs. of to).mcco pc~
~~
'lt;u
n!!
FtJrllLII"lat1•g
~t'fore
t:;ok!mutJs
.dl»t.-ovt:l
e ~
10
ot-tft
•
J
t2'0yc:u~
doing thts month, the tralo pnruhasmg uct atn e than ftJr sorr.e yl.'at s past. 1 month.
an d
ll!l(' 'lll • nprn ai:Jou
~
,
11 lfltJ•Qduc.:d b
Ne.v
Wotld.
•
Y the Po rtugnt ee

(l'

WuJl changoo;blo Type Dates far Topacco Re' enue
Stlllllpi

.1. M. TOWER,
.54 Brooc:hoay, N Y'

:aa-rU & SMITH,
lttTERltAL REVENUE

ST.ATIONERS.
Notice to Taxpayers.
"\Y~ liJ"O now J!nlpw-ed to dehver the fol
owmg Books, as rcqwl'(xfby the new'Tax
Law, appro,;ej July 2Qth, 1.868, VIZ.
CJg&~"Jic>ol<o.

Gov't rorm 7io

Clgl\' Jlal<ero' 1'•H Books.
tear~ n..len' ~

Gov't Form

'r~ll8ds.IT

n

......~ ~

ID<J1101lq Pine Cut, Cliewlng.IJmoldng
Plug uwfTwltt 1'ol*co dd llllulf
Go\''t Form 74

Beccwd
.r ~- BellwriM
at
'fo-11114
S»a4' E&port
Warebouae,
\0 be kept by Storekeeper

Alf!O, all the blank formA required by l.he new

Tax Law, "'z:

TOIAC(O, SlUFF AIID CIGARS,
Aa per Jlopllllou. Serleo 4, No. 8, dated All! 1, 1!166.

!be alloft beolca 1111d blaDirs, u well u all
eUien..,..... by \18 for \be -of tu:paycrs,
we !.be "Oii'JOU.L FOBil8 PRKSCRIBKD BY
, y 'PHI OOIOIII!SIONER OF IliTERN AL REV·
UfUK. ... are warranled &o be correct
1 ~ or .Books aod Blanke ful'lllahe4 by
'llllil apR a111116aa\lon
~ wi(
Jfbmlltly fllle4 upou reoetpt of
~ _ , . , lilt . . .lie
liT lbpreee, 0 0. 1) '
whea the aJIIMIDt to be ~ 11 $6 Ql' O'Vet"
K l SMITH,

-t

w

~allteftoue 81a~eN,

No 61 CEDAR ST, NEW Yoax

.A..,._ P. P llu COflt 1\'l-w Torlc
N. C. READ,

ooMibl!lliiON td~ltca.uiT
atell. .lOt, T.&.

P.o.aoa,••a.

J. A. R 0 BINS 0 N,
l'IIA.Nl/11' A.CT1JR:Il& 011'

TIIW CEl.&Bll.ATED JIJIANDS OF

VDIGJNIA BWOKJNG TOBACCO,

INDIAN QUEEN, and
JOCKEY CLUR

Manufactory, leventft Street,

LYNCHBURG. VA.

••HIGHLANDER."

"IU llftl," '' IICI TATER,"

DIOXII'G TOBACCO. •

'J'IoeM -blllllel ~ eo ..-ell and f•m>rably
JmllwL are I'll\ ~Jt, Jl 11M 1111 bal•• or poooho•,
balk. II•
11111H retailoor ud jobber
Jlanoftoc 111'<4 c
at die

_.In

8TilAM WORKS
01'

L. L. AHMII!I'X'EAD,

LJINCilBUBG, YA.

AR~OLL,

Sole Kaiwl'aatllrer of the Famou~ and World
renov.'nC'd llrlada of Virginia Smoking Tobaccos,

LONE JACK

and

BROWN DICK,

l'llanufar.to•.,-, l'lth Street.
LYNeiiBUllG, YA
Ordcre rQflleCUblly oollellcd ond

•t

1

*'-

,V\

ua

•=..

ortlieir

!oaf

._,.... Leaf

"· w.

-t"

promptly attended to.

nREIGN lUARKETS.
AMSTERDAM, Novftlber 28.The mat ket. continues acltJve, "'ith a
good ihnn!LJ!(l tor ~aryland, and sales
have uansp1red dunug the week of 7'1.
hhds. f10
hands. I111 the course
of \'he
few ~\a above 1,000
bhds. Maryland have passed f10m torst
to second hands, and our actual stock
hBA been reduced m consequence to 695
hhdll.. Maryland, 11,421 bls. Java, and
319 biB. Brazil. Oo the B.th p~xtmo,
there will be oft"ered at pubhc sale
6 ,9'8 bls. Java and 300 do. Hunga1y.
ANTWERP.Nove•ber 28.-We ba' e
agam no percept1ble change to repot t
ln the pos1t1on of the market for North
Amencan tobaccos. 'fhc demand. 1s
\emporanly without actiVIty, but puct>s
are tully sustained at prev1ous quota'ions. From first hands consequently
we have heard efno trnnsacttons, wbtle
from second hands there have been resold
In
11everal small lots of Kentut·ky.
- South American tobaccos sales were
efi'eoted io fcmr lots of 345 bls. Havana,
4th Vega. of tecent importatl'ln, 'fhe
noeipta oftbe wet'k bave been 66 hhds ,
er Anna Cecilia from New York, 10
hbds. and 137 bls. from Engl~nd, ~nd'
39 pkgs. from Holland by the mterwr.
Stollk oo hand N ovetnber 1st, 1868 : 11 Z
hhds. Kentucky, 231 do Vu g·ma., 15
qo. ~n Co., 400 bls. 'furk1sh, 623 do
Havana, and 120 do. Btaztl. Aruvals
~ in November: 67 hhds. Kentucky, 5
do. - Vir~U!IB, and _335 bls. Ha1•a~a.
Sa1es and exports m Novemb~r: 34
hhds Ken~ucky, 44 do. Vu·gmta, ;nd
670 bls. Havana.. Stock on hand .N o_v.
30th:· 45 hhds. Kentucky, :.;52 do. VJrgima, 15 do. Mason County, 400 bls.
Turk1 ~b, 288 do. Havana, and 120 do.
:Braztl.
BRE:UEN, Nov. 28,-!lessr~. D. H.
W ATJEN & Co, 1epresented m New
Yerk by :Me~~~rs. CnAB. LrrLING & Co.,
repo1t:
.
Our market for North Amerwan tobaceo contmuesdull and unsetU.lt'll, ellpeCJally for all the vanou~ grades of l!larksvtlle and W ~@tt>ru lea. I. Sales are contined to 324 hhds, p a1 t of whwh at auctiOn and at ngam ~<lightly lower rates
than those indtcatcd by om !ast. quota·
t 1 on~, to wPiich we beg to t·~ter for _pa~
tic!ul,1rl! :trregnlar as pnue.a arto, 1~ IS
nnt to illlJ:KIIIIllblu to g1vc the co1rect
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lOIIII AIDEiSOli "
1
1

~TREET,

fDIUS

HoyT and JouN F. FLAGG,

A·a. 404 PEARL STREET.
.
.l

& 00.,.
T . A. LAWRENCE
.
(Snooeasors to WHITTAM

& J, AwRB!fC'E.)

T

nu

is

111ars
D
J

Hne ooiUt.aALI;r on hiDd a laqjo - . . h e

na aud noaa...ue

ld'annf..ctUl"ers of all ltinds ot •

TOBACCo~ ·
SNUFF A ) CIGARS.
T:IJOMAS HOVT & CO.

LAg~.....

•--

cg.~

&

......uuaroauaarrtx•...~ • .

.

j

•

Tobacco, Snuff
&C1gprsJ
"'AU.'""....
. .&JID ........

ifea£ QQ)) ~{qn
fi'.
' ~

·,
.0'1'
!048

CJ. B.

ready ·to

a . Z.,

hand

.

o'

~OUiU£.0~
~

,
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..,.-

. liN•

' NO:'t

.

von
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,:.J

u..1.' ,

1r o • K, .

NEw

•

. KALDEND~R.G - ~ SON.,

Seed-Leal' & Havana

-:. ' \ ca B7

· TOBdCCO,

Tile only ' llO!o..ro and RotnU Manufactnrcl'!l In the United
S\atcs of

~

. . WIOLIULI l)JILy I

Genuine Meerschaum Pipes,

t::rBra•cllll&ore, 8 UJITII 8TRIU!!T, Plttah..... Pa

A~BERS, MOUTH-Plli:CE.S, CASES, Ac., •

Repair!ng,·
Boiling,
Mounting,.
&c., &c.I
.
.
.
1•

·

TOBA00o, BROIQIR;

lfANUI!'.ACTurum.9 OJ!'

BEG

(5 ud;for Circulars IJUd f'ric~ Lif .)

de .

.7 John;

• '

.

(sicO~.~

.UD DB.u.E'II Dr

Seprs, Piug Ttf/etr., SRI, S_.

l'le•, be

MANL"F. CTO:t':Y AND SALB8ROlDI,

lft-111

'

·

New Toirk C=
lt~Y·---=-=,-

_

0·

~ tir~~~~

ns

~ & co.,

Leaf 'IobaOCO & Segars,
· . ._

6&

2156 Delancoy-st. 1 11. Y.
•

:Y(AB.K..

M.UIUP~.cntaF.R&

-

.. - - . - ~ttrtng • and

nan •.. [ y•allJ
... WJrf£R-sTREET
New· '

'

i.JfAt£85.

~_::!~f IJ'ght and D.rk Work, Luwp, Tw13t, on~ Roll To-

0

I
I

Y.ollkers~ N. ¥.
D Olu~ wl.rig.

~t~tcdard,

BMOIUNG 1'0D.A.C00,

Graaula.ted,

A Ex:t.ra Loug 1

T"nrklsh,

1

Scented, Maccobo,r, .French Itappee, Congreas, and
Goods Wananted.

Orden

promp~

T. I. HICKCOX & CO.,

STENCIL PLATES,
BURNING BR!NDS, for f:igars,

aro:;
'

& SNUFF,

TOBACCO WORKS,
JO:W-YDRX.

. lttcz:LE ~ · SONS,
..z•as. G. B. MlWR & CO.,

..

111£W"'YORK.

::r<7o~

.

Manufaettii'IIN ~~and Wholesale Dtalei't In

.

.

.

' ,

EAB . LE ·s ~·

CO.,

.

~ -·

PATENT

co. ,

VIVIER &

l:laareoal Pipes, Segar Holders, et~

I
-Th,;.e, PtP.,s are lla hter than llecrschaum, absorb
the juloo and are reailUy cleaned by holdlnJZ over a
SOLE AGENTS AND IMPORTERS, l!amo. u Thirty-three different Patterns. X liberal
dlorount to the trade. Price Lists and Sample Carda
-~---------- acntonapplicatlou to

9 Whitehall St., New Yot·k.

AG

l!.iSSENT!AL OIL OF ALJIOIDS.
PURE XISSAliLIJ[ OIL OF ROSE.
TONKA BEAN!f.' VAJTILLA BEANS.

and Manufacturers

l.Ml'OilTERs

BOIREN &. SIEFKES,
•

-:)

Jl!PORTU!."'

U!"

Meerschaum & Brr;u·wnod
P I l' J1: S.

Cor. Malden L&nc.

- · -· - _

CI.J:A.S. DICK.E:NS.

'

KUUJ'ACTURXU. OF THil CI!J.BitBA.TXD BB..AJU>S

& ~- BRO.,

&l&"lCHANTS

.[\

I .

'

All Kinds

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

• ·

.

N

y

antHFFORD.· ~HERIAit&· INNis or

k

AND ALL

NEW-y -&RK.

56-67

A. T. · BRIGGS, .

.

•

•

BELDEN, ,
D'&&LEB

1M

LEAF TOBACCO,.

L-:30,

anita porta, ••••n confidently recommen d
It to the manufacturer! ot T~&cee( u the
beat and moat economical Maehlno for the
purpose 'DOW kaown.
OontlnUGus feed.; no loM ·~of bats, more
eut ,rlth Jess labor, more changes ot cut, and
brlgb"'r Tobacco, than ith IUlJ' other Cultel'

OIPOR'RRS OP)

.. TOBI\CCO BACS-. "

POUC:S:ES,
SICI

P"ea.:rl.

o!Jao

HAUCK'S
· CIBOULAB

Label

.AND

99 & 101 William Sti-eet,
~:.::i~"a;.,er""'"'
'
Near John.
PYIVU,. 011&~

S.:ree~,
NEW YORK ,

'

~--·

TOBACCO BOXES,

.

AND

JlANUFACl'URJtnS

~r~LJ.fil<

M Beekman St., N.Y.

• F or

..A..

....... ..-;;11..

r .

-.=. ,_.. y
IIIIC::l.
,.-=. .-:.a ...... .:::::::.
,

X lArge oesortmcnt eonslallUy on hsnd and printed Lo
order.

22 & 24 North William Street, ._York.

J_ N'' :ISSE'lST.,
Commission lle«bant,

.

DAYTON. OIJ!IO._

JOHN BRAMM,
9ao>oetio.r &o BB.A.ltiM 4: B&OTHEBSt .

28 Atlantic-st., BTook.lyn,

Tobacco Sealing Wax, MEDAL at the GREAT PARIS EXPOSIJION.
LUKE .POOLE;,-Esq.,

I

No. ,-.:oo WATER STREET, NEW • YO:o..K
I
.
Is the Authoriz'fd A::;ent.

<

..

•

~·

~

~'

J

': !rf-.

-

Slru,,

NEW YOIUL.

. This Cutter took the

or

197 WILLIAM STREET,

(:e.,

For Tobacco and Cigars.

run P,..rtieulars, addreu

f" lOC!..Ei\'1 & C~AfF'LIN, llnol;;sja Tob :1.c~3 1I<Whim Wor3:8,

Pa&ented AprU 1!6, 1136'1.

A. HAMMACHER & CO., Agents,

F. Beppeuelmer &

30 Liberty

PATENT DRYER.

NEW Y-(1-RK,

WlL ZINSSER & CO.,

a.~lHDI,

AND

FINE
CI~AR-,
277 Creenw1ch St.,
Bot. Murray IWd Wllll'CD,

liable to moald,

ProprlettrsertlieC-eiiiJUia Saw

Plug, ~molting, Chewing
Pln! Machines, St~m Rollers. \. E A F TOBACCO,

Manufacturer of

-ro-b~~;D~&s,

M. B. BROWN & Co.

ae-art ·Chewing and _Smoking
COMMERCIAL PRINT-ERS,
. TOBACCOS,

Paton•ed In United Stat.. l'<>b. 16th,
l'&tenled In England Apr!! 12th, 1B66
l'dlel>ted In l<n.nce Aprlll6til, 186e.
Pateul<d ln Belgium AprU !lith, 1866,
We al8o manura.cture

S. KASPROWICZ,

W. ·B. · ASTEN & CO.,

~·

In lhe world.

and W8J'r!l;nt.e•l pe rfect lv nura

omce, 64 ' Rutgers SliD, ......, York.

. No. 194 Water Street,
_ _ _ _NEW YORK,

m ~rke r.

D Ot

· xo. 3.to19 Wswilk4t..lllvlklp,J. Y. [GU

Having been In use over foa.r J'ellr8 1 beeo
thoroughly telte<J. and much, Improved •In

We olrer for sale to mannfaetttrel'S end the tl'ltile ln geeera I the superior a.oil well-established brand• ot J.lcorice
Pa3t e, R. & .C. :ttJ.II J. C. y Ca, expreulr made for thts

A large BUpplf COIIB!alltlf Oil band,

monuraot.....

made[,~mthehestqualltyof 'IULN-UIUEDIIYOAHOllllo

Hundreda or these labor-suing Machlnea
In...., In the beat hoUHa In the•cowitr;r aiw.~ the Vllluo or t!;em.
y

...,

EB11 Ill

New Flourllarrels & Half Barrels, Slaws, Hea~s, & Hoopt,

Bhippedk~~ the BouthOl"ll llltar-

We ~lve speciAl attent.lon to lhe
of T0B.-\.CCO BOXES nn<l (lA.ODJ~ ,hlob ar•

~EASE'S CELEBRATED SELF-FEEIPINI TmAcCO:cumNG ENCIINE. - -- - - -- -

LICOB.IOE PASTE.

Jl.Al\-u!"AO'NTBEB 01!"

saxE's ANnsoX:sirooKs.

Put up a"d

OW5 jl!UI " ' PATP:!ITa ASD SOLE MA>"<n~t'T01<10P., or

120 Wn.r.u.x-ITBR.,.

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC WOODS.

(11-. ll&ldoa-laDo,>
N''RW•VORJI:,

w.

•

GRAFifLIN~

Domestic Tobacco Barreis, KR:E!IELBERG & CO.,
RS,
Flour Banele, Molauee Oaeka, Water and
all vther kinde of CASKS.
"K. &:n." and "J. C. y Ca'" Brande.

Water-atr~et,

146

facfu d t p • hk

M

SPANISB CBDAB.,

Ha~§_na a~;~d

HOG LEN &

FIIRST QUALITY. ·

L 'I:J'JHBER.._

,

I

Corner SUJ;th and Louis St1•eets,

Shearm!~LKR3~othars,

...

NEW YORK,

Y~RK.

·

f

. . . . . . Stts,Sogarata!llb!,AshaDdX&tchBo;..

J CldS:r~;~d~E:,~~~~~DyB., · HERIViAri--BATJEll

II. STACHELB.ERU, .

E. ROSENWALD & BROTHER,

lb.oNtw ·E""'o.nc~so.tco. ,_"'"'-'P' Conncmeut.

Near

T

NEW YORK •
Bpeciol attention called to OW' eelebratea br.Uld' of

ll. KAAN, l'l Cent.rnJ Wltorr, - · ~.• .&ct:tt ror

ar IlliTATI01f'1iEEBsoK:A.UJI,

GUll GEDD.A.

•C)

,

t:v~ry totnc~.:onlst..

BBDaBwoon, LAyA,

109 JEARL fTREET ,

No. 211 JVhite Street,

78-103

Ml!'l"

t.ubl.ooo.

A tlf0 9 ,&:un!tt.ntly n.n h.ntl tht- ~ 'Jhllent luJ.Dif tobaceor.uttinK ma.chlu ~ "Wlt'l lloll Lhe \e.k~~ imur·•~·ent.~t. 'fnr
~~uticuJus an f1 dt~c1!l,-, , <"aH tlf adl.!rcs! ~Oll.GWJ:.LDT
~ JIEGH.lJ. . . ll.'l c..Ja,·ttWet:t,
-

IOEJIII ~~~ I CO.,
liEltO!BE

t:f~t-k

Grll.llUlM~S !ltti"LS IIH Ql'"!lt 3.11 le•o:ve~ W1JJ PAY fot' IWeif
with ver.r Jit~le labor, an1l U a Tt;ey 1190hll appara&as ror

i't MAIDEN LANE .....

0 ''

1

N e"W'-York .

The ot.e,ptfl~; fli«Dpiest An~ ~t 6uraltle M'leh'ue
ha·u1o&ed JOr mai.do( K tUild.rmlcll or

OLA"'\:T
PIPES, . .ClayTobacco
and ChiDa. Pipes, Segar Tubes. •T
B 03-i ._
.,;.;,wd
.1..
Pouebet, s.r ea.., etc
.&W 0
.&W&0 M&
Can!
mu
sup.
:
&o
WII.r.I.ut-s~~t::.~~·:!~
Mrtlden-lan:;~
BOX'.1!1PS • C!ft. , C'jnnro~
'
LICORICE PASTE • ~~~~n~u;~e~:~·~ NEW YQRK ~~~~~!~P-:.!u~•o~< So>t•,Gerouw:r,A~•nuroc~ruicr .TO. BAC,..O
u
AJJ 100,
GUJl ARABIC.

1\o. 20 B,E.A V8R

F.

•

I

TE-<XOG-R.A.P~F.R.S,r
111
B,ROADWAY.<TlPlitv
Building), NEW-YORK • .
'
.
..

L

Bole P-roprietc>rs of' the Renowned

...

.....

.

J"URN ISHRD BY

nu'

.A Nl.:IIAHDI, LA AltOIA, ANll LA PERFEC'n

LEAF TOBACCO,·

Du~l,)ieyr·York.

·

FoP S<tle, i:n Bond or duty paid,
ooM:~~:Issrox
CIGARS.
A.J."'VD DIPORTEB.s o:r
SBG.ARS, . ·M. EcHEvEltRIA & co.,
El Baco and Metropolitan Brands, . No. 15. CEDAR-STREET,
Sl;REI~
I
· C LAY .• pI pEs,
19.\ PEARL·BTRBET,
NEW..
'6l WATER CITD·EET
·
t •ouof)tct!...
NEW-.·YORK.
...
n
'*
,
P.
M.
·DtNCEE,
MAYER & EBELINC,

oi.I!D D

L BIIIDNSTON & BROTHER,

--

· TOBACCO .· GRAN II LATOR
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